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New senator focuses on tree speech 
A "iUitl\ Kt t.\t' 

R•P<''"' 

~rrttdorn Mloo!d not be shackled 
to one area like: 1 !la~ c:." llarold 
(Trey) OrndortT, r«ently elected 
SGA KflQ\01', sutd. Orndorff doe' 
not behc~c that resm~tmg free 
speech "" campu~ 1u one area is 
really free ~pcech Olnngaway wtth 

lOts 
open 
Ibis Fall 
tor all 
Residents will 
share spaces 

C"l\ Ht.R\RII 

Sl<ljf'olntrr 

Student parl.:mg at Northern 
Kentucky Untverstty wtll be 
d~:tng«<ne1ltsernestr:rsothatstu

dems are 001 re~tncted to parkmg 
in either commuter or resiO.:ntial 

"''· The Tran•ponat10n Adnwry 
Boarddectr.led to make all student 
lulsopenandr:ltmrnaLCtheresiden
tnl.l lob. Currtntly. rc~idents ha•·e a 
bl~~ek parlrng p;u.' andcommut~'f'S 
have a ydlow pass bolh allocatr:ll 
toscpamtelolll. 

Stutknt Government AsSOCtlllll)fl 
senator John Rasp dc-ab wuh uni 
\'Wt ty tmpruvemenh and met with 
theTrunsponahooboard. 

'lhe IO(s drstgnatcd for rest
dcnuwercnotbemgfilk-dup.leav
tngoptnp:~Jkmg spotsthatr:om
muterscouldhavefilled," hes:ud. 
Ra~p added lhat 'o1-1lh the extm 

beds bem~: added to donn~ next 
sentt'Sler, parlm~: would be easier 
if student lOis were all open. The 
Tmn~ponatwn Ad~t'>~Jr)' Board 
~thatthcnc\\' patkm~:garuge 
w1ll rWuce sume of the crowdmg 
from theaddtllon ofre~!drnts. 

"We Wllllt to use tht extsting 
pr.:mg)poiS:b \\"tlla,.,.ecan:· 
satd Ra~p 

Norse Hull resnlcnt Chm 
Asbrock behe\es that parktng 
woold be better next !>C'rnester if 
studentiOisl"it"rtopen 
·~me commuter 101 IS clo..er to 

my apartment than the restdcnlial 
101. 11 nmkesbettcro;ense!oallow 
~•udent ~ to p.1rl clo:.er to where 
theyneed!obt,"\atdAsbrock. 

The Transponauon Ad\ tMJI")' 

Boardul~dec•dt:dtoultemalc!he 
oolon.ofthestudc:ntparktng~sc~ 
fwmyeartoyear 

'1lle !ug)Wtllhavedtfferentcoi
OI'lleach yeartopn"ventstudents 
fmmgetungmlotroublebyustllJ 
last year"1 p;tS£ over agam,"' Sllld 

Rasp. 
lbe board aho dt,.;:usscd pavmg 

theparkmglotbehtndthe heal th 
centc1, but the idca was turned 
down because 11 was too upenstve. 
" It y,•ould ha•ecost !he UntH'rstl)' 
tUWnd $]()(),00) to pave the 101 
and tl wasn't tn the bod&et," satd 
Rasp. 

Although, ~! udcnl parkm& ..... 11 
be changed to open lois. many of 
the51lmeregulallon,wtllbecliiTied 
over tnto IK'Xt senlll.')tt"r Studc:nl~ 
Will )[l) l be aJJowfli M COOrttiy 

the free speech area t( one of hts 
JOO I~asanSOA~natO! 

'" I wam the abolthon of the free 
speech area Rcstrkllni student~ · 

~peech is a FtrSI Amcndrncnt ri&ht 
breach,'' Orndorff satd "'A free 
spe«h area on campus ts not !ret 
~pc«h a1 all It 1 a reMnchon. The 
"'hole campu~ should be a frec
~pe«h area. from the: clas~room~ tn 

the hallway~. out tnto the cmx:rete 
plaza, downtothejrahyk[l(•ll"' 

Trey Orndorff h Knou' about uor 
nght to the: fra:dorn of 'pccch lie 
bche\'tS that every kmd of speech 
should be ullowed from all pomts of 
VICW. 

One of the pomt~ of \'ttW thut 1 ~ 

esp«ially imponant to Orndorff t ~ 
Chn~ttumty. He " campu~ mmt~ter 

of the Chnst1an Student Fellowship 
at NKU. Thou&h not part or hi ~ 
campDJgn. OmdorlT thmls that peo
pleshouldbeconfidentthathi5~.oal 
u a oon-denomrnatiooal Chrislu&n r 
to [I(Jl only be a \'oice for all stu
~nts, but to also hear and be the 
vu.ceforaliChmuan~ . 

"Comma from reason and IOJ•C I 
ha~e found no other solulton tu the 

'world ~tew' problem other than 
Chmhamty,- Orndorff Qtid lie ~a•d 
he nme to thts cunclu~10n through 
Josie~ • way of thmkm1 whtch he 
satd make~ h1m opcn to hstt"ntnJ!! lo 
peopleandcvaluatmabcltt"fsbased 
on wund mtnd lither than etnotton. 

Though ni~d a Chnsttan, 

h• .. ~kQ••··"""' .... "...,..,... 

Omd<lrff·'Afm:~h 
~~rt:aont•mpu~•• 1101 fm: 
\p«<:hatalt" 

Spons 
issues 
up tor 
debate 
Panelists discuss 
ethics, money 

AI 11 •peaLer ~-tne' IM"ted by 
Nonhern Kentu, Ly Umver.,uy's 
Spmt,ou .. ne"Prugramapanelof 
Gre.llerCinunnan college admtn
••tratoro.. coar:he• mtd <;ludent ath
lete• dt'I.U\•eJ '"uc' m ~-ollct;e 
lllhletu:• .u,h .. , y,hethc:r ,wdent 
mhlt-te••IM•uldhera•d.ethrcaland 
ra~."talt"ue'. ~m!Tttle L\ 

ShHknb \Ia!) at lht ~ll.anhl<.,,ft .. t""romrrolt"" hiiCArl>buoiJtft' ~tlllknhl11·«1 onr""Cllnlbolnlallll pb>l"' \IJ\ICt!Q f..-rhncday' lio\1 """ltorno"' 

... _.,,>fhollltcle">lll''' •ndl)lhcr"""''"' '"""' 

'lKU •tndenh rtlled Tuy,n & 
Cuuntl)\ 'Jll'"' hhr.tl) un AJ"ll 
22 I ll h•ll'll lu \lt~e 8nl!tn\Lr. 
dtreour ul Jthlchn aL >.avter 
Lnt\t'T>ll}. 1\ltlc JkCourq . ..emor 
"'nLcrul Till.' '>IIOrlllli! Nt14),Tel1) 
fhJCPI'Ill'T, he,rd lullt!>all coach ar 
Mt~rtJI l"nllcr•ll). J.rtlt' Meter, 
dtrct"lllr ul uthll'tu., ~t "KU, 
l..;June P1rtle . ""men·, ba,kctbaiJ 
~·~;~..:h at the l nller•ll)' of 
Cor11:rnnat1. 'J...L Pre•to.lenL James 
\t>truba.Jn.J I)alu.l\\e,Lf•lllTICr 
Xa•rcrt>a,Lctl!all piJ~<'r 

Sbldents spread word about homelessness 
A\11..,.111 '""""'""' ' 

(,....,..., ("~/'...J." I~I<M< 

Northcm Kentud .. y Umvemty 
~~ often dubhed ' the concrete 
campu~· For three days last 
week. howe,·er, tt ... as alw •the 
c.mlboardcarnpus· 

The SociOlogy Cluh and the 
Sociology ~IonoN Soctely (AKDJ 
~pon~orrd a cardboard commum· 
ty on c~mpus from April 22 to 
Apnl24 

The li\eroomclll'dbunrdstroc 
ture Shant)'tmut spanned about 
1.5 feet nex.tlo the fttteAtls butld 
mg. De~plle low tcmperuture• 
and strong wmJs. Soc•nlogy stu 
dents h~ed illldslcp! tn tht- muc
ture forthrcc days before teann& 

11 down Thur..diry afternoon 
Mt~ly Morgan of the Soctolo&:) 

Club stud the prujcct" ~ gnal was 
"ior more ~"'arcnc~~ !hat there are 
problem~ other than what IS por· 
tm)'ed m the medra. We want to 
IC! people know thattht) ts a )ear· 
long problt"m. homelessnc:ss ts 
always out there " 

Dunng the three·da) stay m 
Shant)'lown. club mcmbtr• 
p;l''itd out hterntnrc to ~tlldenh 
on campo~ that tllu<ilnltt-d the 
phghtofAmenca'i homeleu It 
gave stuu~ucs on local, nattOn.tl 
and wOfldwtde hiJrndts)ness 
Forcxample, tt staled !hat 2.5,4!18 
pei)ple m the GreaLer Ciocmnau 
arralad.pcrmanc:nthousmg 

1lte pruJ«I came about ~t the 

~uggt"sllon of Dr. BarbarJ Arrighi, 
accordmg to Murgan SoctOlOJ)' 
~wdcnts Mtsty Morgan. Sundy 
Ma)\, Juslin Scb;:r,ttan, Jenntfer 
Wuo1en, Amber Marshall, Jason 
Rodngueot, and Juhe ShLTk were 
also tnvolved, as Y.ell as others 
Students handed out literature 
dunng the day 1111d br~ved the 
coldtempcraturcsatmght. 

Arnght Mud, "'The ~ tudenrs 
'ol-illl!edtocrcateaprOJ«Ithat 
y,oold help to infom1 the NKU 
community about tht worldwtde 

l~k of safe. affunl.tble hous mg.R 
The tY.oclubs hun1 po-.ters on 

the exterior wall~ of the 
Slmnl)town. The po•!ers con· 
larned ""shock and awe mfonna· 
tton"destgned totnfonnstudcnts 

Candidate seeks creauve solutions 
Enjoys NKU's 'entreprenueral atmosphere' 

I.AilltCU\ 

Several yean ago. Melvm F' 
Khnkner~oCta&oaltubccumeauni 
\Crstt)' vtcc prcs1dent for tidrntm• 
tration finance. OnApT11211w:~t 
OUIIOCOIIVUICethecaniJlU!iCOIUIIIU 

nny thai he w;u the oght pen.un ''' 
fill the po~tlton at Nurthcrn 
Kcntucl y Um\"et\il)' 

"Why nul •huot fur the top.

Khn~ner ~id of hol lonj-term ¥0ill 
tobccome u,·tceprc)tdC"nl. 

Khnlner, ~·arretllly the Chtef 
Frmmctal Ofhcer fnr Centrnl 
Mtssourt St.ole UntHr.tl), qurcLI) 
pomted out th.tttl Vtll~n't JU~t brt!LJ 
at the top that w11s rmpuo\o£111, but 
tluotthe UlltVeNtty "hU In he IIIII.' 

nghtfit " 
"1 fuuttd uw.:tly y,h;tt I thouj;hl l 

would 1.'.\[JCrn:nc~.-- he !ktld of NKU 
II place !halt~ niUvtng for,...ar.J Ill II 

¥rtat future wtth an uUlOVIill\eand 
rntrcprcnlll'rala!mosphct·e 

•·you 111! can be •ery pmud of 
NKU," he ~id and added that he 
wu unpreued and t\ccted by 
NKU\ hve-ynr plan "Very few 
(Wlt\eht ltn}h.t\"(' I •lrltfi!IC rJau 
lhOptetfiCth)OUT\" 

The open mectmg y,·a, !he ..econd 
tna'>tnc•ltffour.M"tupbyaSC'ateh 
conumll« c•lablr•hc:d to find a 
re1olacement for ~hle Haler, "'Ito 
Y.tl1 reurc lht ,nMN"Ith TbellC"' nee 
poe.tdem f11r adnum•t rahon 11nd 
ltPoliK'I.' Will he rt'>potl•thk fOt"O\"er 
~oCtin¥ ho!illlt'~ optrllttom. the 

Department or Puhltc Safety, 
lluman ReSOIIrce•. ruu.nctal and 
Operutwn:r.l Aodollng and Clllllptt~ 

Plannmg,amon~:others 
The other three candtd~tes 

mdudc Ken Ramey. currcnta)~rs · 

tanr voce prestdt"nl uf NKU 
Busmeu ()ptro£wms 11nd Auuhary 
ScrVIct), wh11 mctwllh thecamru) 
commumty on Arml 1.5 ; Abdul 
Na ~>rr, fornlll.'r ~tce prc"lknt f01 
Frnance and Admtllt)trulllln 
Servtcn at Central Mttht&an 
UntVtfill)'. whQ .,.~) on campus 
Apnl 28·29, and AshoL Dinghnl. 
furmer vtce pre~tdent for 
Admtnt)tnuton and Frrutoce nlthe 
Unt•crsuy 11f Nevada, Reno, ,..110 
,...,11 M on camptb May .5·6 

Oatl Ooedel, a clnk 111 the All· 
Card depa.rtnlll.'tU..atd KhnlrK"rleft 

See "'''"'"nl pa&e] 

"about the mhumane II\ mg cotklt 
uon• null ton~ of )lt'ople are \Uh 

jectcd to eHry da)." Arrtght 
addeJ 

AKD member Sandy M:"t \atd 
the ObjeChVe WaS tU tnCTC;l•C' 

awareoe,s. "espectally "'uh the 
war gomg on and lr.tqt' bcmg 
wuhout hontes." 

Acconhn;: hl Amght. "') tudent , 
areconct"rnc:dthitt'oi-Uhrheta' 
cuts on the hum:on and the 
mome~ •JIIL'Ill on the war 111 lmq. 
help for 11111.' poor wtll hc further 
mafJrnahzed tn rhc fe<krnl budg 
ec." 

··we hope lo male 
IShant)'IOIInl a)e;orly e\enl ." 
sutdM~an 

FOX 1~ i\e.,., ;.n,hllr Jacl 
Atherton leJ the deb..tc The dts· 
cu"won l>e~an "''lh "'hcthcr col· 
le~e athlere, •h••uld l>e p;,ud 

·· 1 "'ant tu -.t) ,r,, We,t ..atd 
·· j(, hard t"llnll!lllwmthe bacl· 
grnnnd chatl d1d 

lit• •atd rf, drl!1..-ult h'l' •tudent 
o£thkte•t•J•JY they \lollUIJ nutlike 
ttl be paid tu pl.o~. e•peetJII)' y,)len 
the) ~ume trum a ltle•t)lt' "'hcrc 
the) t'J} tur t·~er}thm~ them
-.elle• 

\'r r,tdt•nt \utruha •ard he t\ 

Defense earns awanl 

\\'onwn'i Baskethadl AalslittU COitCh Mk-ht·ll" \\utre plt'Wnls 
Krls tc•• P~k) .... uh a tri)Jlhy for Deft'll\1\e I>Ja)crut the 'ur at the 
Won~en '1 Ba)Letball hanqllC'I Sun<b) 
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DPS Reports NKU mav raise standards 
\1.-\K 11 ::!002-\IQ!lda)·OJ4Spm 
Loo.:altun I'A kKI I'oG LOT L . I>AMAGE TO VI:.IIICLI. 
1-em"'le n:por1rd that ~ubJtcl(J) unkno""11 damaJtd hcruhtclc v.hlle tl 
"a~ part.ed, at the h~tcd locauon. Under tO\ UIIga\ton ... 

Gateway Community College will factor in 
want to mo"e tow~rd ~on~e lllim•' 
s1on standard~ ·· 

mc:n1bcr of the planmn1 team for' 
the new policy 

\1 \R 11 :!OOJ-Monda}'· l 2:30pm 
l.o.:ahon ALIJH.IGIIT 1\l:ALT\1 CENTI::.R GRAVEL LOT-LOTS . 
IJI ('A I -Losl!Molen l>«:al 

affec led by I rev1~ed ~dm 1 ~~ IOM 
pohcy arc those Snuth ull~ Mlnw
end ~ 

lie added that the new requne
menu " wtll probably luJdc: r up 
incrememully;· ahhouilh cutoff 
pomtJ have not yet heen Jeter
mtoed 

NKU w•ll work wuh Gateway 
Commomty College tn order to 
accommodate the netds of nudenu 
that willbctumedawayfromthe 
um ~ers ll y by the new i landard$. 

\laic llmH:rsuy cmplo)« rcporccd that subJ«I(s) unknown rtmO\ cd 
ht~ " t... L l'arlmg l'enmt from hts \chtcle v.h•lc 11 v.as parked, a\ the 
hsted locauon. SubJCCI Jtatcd that the tn<:tdmt occurred appro'ttmately 
.10 Lla)S Ago. \ubJ«l v.as referred 10 the NKU Parkmg Office for a 
reri!Kcnu:ntllndcr tll\UIIgauoo ... 

\ IAK :!7 :!:003-Thu~y-08:23pm 
Locauon IXJRMS 'WOOI>CREST/WILLOW - 11\lRI) FLOOR · 
l>RUGS-I.>rug Related loctdent 
Re<otdfnUal L1fe n:poned that they (0\llld K\enluems ofdru1 COfl ll'll · 
j,and "htle domg a room 1nspe<:11on. at the hstcd location. No charge:! 
Y.~Tl: file,J at th1s lime. The ttems ""ere logged and secured mthc: DPS 
l'ropert)' I \ldrru;:e Room. loctdc:nt remams open and under in\eshaa· 

\1 \R ~72003·Thursda)·04:07rm 

Nort hern Ken!Ucky Umver.,ty 
may ra1"C' It~ ~tandard~ for llthm~
(IUilO\Icr the nr.lt \IIIUytar 

Jerry Sm1th. the Ass1~tant Vice 
Pre~1dent for Enrollment 
Manaiemcnt.lsoneofmany staff 
member~ mvohtd w1th the proJ · 

"' lie sa td that NKU ha ~ alway~ 
been "ba~ICally an open adnus~10n 
tn~hlUIIOfl Yuu could ge t m one 
w~yorthc o ther. And I thin\. !hat 
• ~ what IS on the table to change at 
sornrpomt in the fuwre " 

Swdent• who wuuh.l be must 

" What our reKarch ha~ shown us 
I! that we'rebrmjltllJinsomefollr. 
way down the l ~ddtr ... and the'IC 
people stlllls tl ca lly :.re not uc
ccedma:·said Smith "Wh~t we're 
lookmg at nght now 1~ llow we can 
bestnnplcmcnl ... andrai~thebar 
foradmts,ion standards'' 

The earhe~t the new ~tandards 
w11l take effect I tile 200t·200j 
'!C hool yea r. No detail~ of the new 
st a ndan.l s ha~eye t bccn confirmed . 

Stmlh !oud."ht/'\lly tJawurkin 
procn: s With no deCIS ion~ final 
other than the dect~ion thai y,.e 

Thcv!SIOn oftheproJCCtl clur, 
howe\er· to ra1'1C the standard uf 
eduu \lon at NKU by tocrea~ml! 
thebarof mcummg,tudc:nh 

"We've11ot ~ w1<k ran11e ofo;ttJ 
dent~. and y,.e're trym11 hJ focu~ 
ntore on the m1J and uppc-r-mtd 
range and ~:rHVIIDIInl! un up to 
some of the h1gh-rnd ah1hty stu 
den • ~ in iOIIIC' of omr prn&r~m~ of 
e.lcellence."\lltdSnuth 

"Servin~ the ~ t udc:nu m the bt:'t 
w~y po~o;thle '' the l' l)ton." sa1d 
Joe l Rob•nson. Dm~~tor of the 
Office of Adml\\IUih. whu ~~ al'o 1 

"Oa!eway w1ll definitely be a 
f1u::tor,"' sa1d Sm1th. "Qpleway Will 
ha~e 1 lowet·priced tUihon, they 
w11l ha~e probably w me s.uppon 
!!Crvices forlow -endstudc:n\5." 

Snuth51udthec:ventualgoalis 
for low-performing s tudrnts to 
auend Gateway and receive aca· 
dc:nuc help from its student-sup· 
port sy~tems. 

Studenu may then transfer their 
credit~ 10 NKU or contmue their 
education ~ ft c r obtamina a dtaree 
from Gateway. 

l oc:at1on: OORMS1W000CREST/WILLOW AI'ARTMI:NTS · FIRE 
ALAK \1 
1\.0 HRL.A hreAiarm wasrecct\ed 111 Computer from the 
hsted loc:auon The Central Campbell County Fue Departmcntalq 
Y.tth N K.U. l'ohce and l'hysicall'lant personnel rnpondcd and c~kcd 
the liRa findtl\i no e\·ldence of smoke or fire . The alarm was caused by 
subJ~'l.·t(s) ,,mlnoY.nact,\llt tnJ a pull s1At1on tnthearca. Under 
lflii:Sllgl\1011. 

Parking cramped, towing enforced 
o\11\11. 27 2003-Thursday-1 0:42am 
Locahon: I'ARKING LOT I · TO W-Tow Veh1de 
U1spo: A (Red ) 1993 Ntssan was towed to 1mpound for numcrOU5 
uutstandutl! parl..mgcnauons.Casc:closcd .... 

\I AR ::!7 2003-Th~ay-I O: I Swn 
Loc:al1on : ALORIGIIT IIJ:AlTII CENTER· SECOND FLOOR. 
MIS~Il'G I'ROI'[RTY 
Female cmpiO)« n:po11e.J thai her Un11erstty key Y.as mi.utng 
from the hstt.-d locahon. TliC key may ha1·e ~ awdentally disposed 

"' Cascrcmamsopen .... 

\IAR ~6 2003-\\ednesday-03:51 pm 
Locauon: ALBRIGHT IlEAL Til CENTER GRAVEL LOT· DAMAGE 
TOVIIII(U. 
hmalc reponed that a baseball had been aecJdc:ntalty httthrough 
the 11mdo" ofher\ehJcle Y.hilc 1twaspartcdatthe listed locatton. 
Case dosed. 

J E-.! V OMIIOI:r 

Staff"'"'"r 

I(J Mood:1y IJl(lflllllJ. tt's pouring 
nun. and )OU'n: late to cl:1ss. 

So you pullmto the nearest ava•l · 
able parkmgspaceandabsent -mtnd· 
edly wonder to you,-.;clf what the 
d1fference between parkmg in a 
' Resef'led' ~pace or a regu lar space 
mtahtbt: . 

A!i nearly 200 unfor1unate stu 
dcntshavefoundout,thedlffc:rence 
could be a wet walk to cl:m from a 
dtstant (but legal) parkmg sp;M;:e. or 
nodry car to re!Umtoafterwllfd. 

If a ~tudc:nt i\ fuund p;trked in a 
faculty p~1kmg space. that car is 
braodcd wi lh a 11cke1, wh1le the 
samesoes for thc opposllescenano. 
If a facully member IS d1scovered 
parked m a student lot. the car 
owner •~alsoexpet:tc:d to p.a y up 

Unpa1d parl,:mg tidc:ts an: the pn· 

Title II keeps things fair at NKU 
Preserves equality on and off the field fundtngcan bc t a ~ cn awayfromthe 

UlliVl"T'Sity. 

j.,,., 1 01 ,11\ 
Ro;~·,..r 

Tuhelp<,Otletyalknowh:dgetho.~t 

y,urnen.andmcn•houldha>el'ljUdl 
!!l[lll,, Title IX. wh1ch grants equal 
"PP"ItUnlliC:' to both men and 
Y.OH1'K'11-"J'PJ'-.c..Jm l 972 

1\•n•rJmt! It> the Gender Equny 
Report_ '1'1 tl c 1\ "the por11on of 
thce..Ju.:<.~tl<>nllmenlimcntsof 1972. 
,, l••<lr1.1l l" l ~ ll n~hh sta tute that 
pmh1b1t\ ..C'\til,~nllltnatlon medu
<llll<>n<.~l ptuJ:r.llll\ tJwl rece11e Or 
hem:ht frumlrdcral fu ndmg'' 

f nle IX •• he,t lr.nuwn for the 
,h;1nge' 1t hJ, hrvught about m 
'Jll'n~ Hllcre..J tu buth women and 
men 

In 1971 thef~r,tathkucteamat 

'111.1 IIIJ~ th•· men·, basketball 
trilm BJ,~ethilll he~ame the firs t 
"""ll'lf, 'Jllll'tl!l 197-1 

Ye' Tnle 1.\ due' ~ffect the um 
~<'r'tt' \\nhthcunl\cr,ttybt:mg 
•er~ )UUilll, y,e ~11: much mon: Ill 

~mnpl~om•r rh~n other -.t" hools ," 
, .. ,J SJIK:) Y.m,tcl. Y..omc:n's bas 
lcrh~ll ,., .. ~h 

'Kl '' al'" more comphan1 
y,uh l1tlt IX thJ/1 other Khoob 
t-.-,·~u-.t ul the number of ~ports 
"llnc<l.tlthcum .. cr\IIY 

'\ut hJ' IIlii wu m~h or too ht 
tle 111.1lr.e, It f.t\le r 10 comply.'' 
wm,rcl '~ •d 
Thruu~huut the years Title IX 

h •• , helpc::J tu haiJn..:e the ~ponmg 
teJm' btt~~otcn men and women 

Tttle IX doJe\ nut only help 
1111!111(:1\ '" ,purh, 11 a lw corr«IS 
di\CiliiUilJIIUiltntl\c'lllll\e"IIYIInd 
the ...... r~ hill( 

" I thin~ 11 [lttle IX[ helps the 
u1111er..•ty. nut JU't athlelie~:· said 
]JIM: M Metrr, athlclltdtpanmc nt 
dtredor ' h Y..il) pil\-.cd hc-c»useof 
I\\OC:\Ikllhlll!l"'thpay)aian cJimd 
...;t:c\\ tu n1Cdlt•al ~nd law ~t~;hool ~ 

Hdurr 'lule IX heeame • fclkral 
\l<ltute.IIIUIIICniOitfe~id Sobitan 
!IIIII)" Je, , than men ~~<htleworktnl 
!he' '.tn1C Jt>b Meter e~platfl) that . 
111 p.i~t yean. appru~lmo~tely 2 per· 
tenl of IIIU111Cil ~~ohu llpphed were 
"'-'ltpted miO lnedteal K hool 
TudJy uHr ~ pc-rcent of the women 
~~oho ~pply ftlf" rncd1 .. .o~1 !>Chool are 

accepted 
"'Tille IX helps fe n1alcs and pro

fc~'IOTiiliS." Mcte• sa1d. 

1\lc tn doc:s not IM'ltC\t that the 
per~rntage of female parttctpatlon 
111111 VIOlate the Tttle IX law, 
becau>e e\ery year the l'antc•pa
non 1ocn:a~~ The statute has also helped the 

um•erslty 10 adJ spon~ for wom~:n
to the~reurriculum 

"NKUhasaddedwonw:n'tsocecr 
1n 1997. 11olf 1998 and a softball 
field In 2000." 

NKUoffcr,athle ll ltc.tm• tnba$· 
~ctball , soccer. baseball, ~oftba ll . 
cro\s-cuuntry. tennu and golf fo r 

bulh y,omcn 

"Yes, Title IX 
does affect the 

university. With 
the university 

being very 
young, we are 
much more in 

compliance 
than other 

and men. In 
add111on. 
wonx:nha1ea 
vol l ey bal l 
ttam 

Meier 'aid 
that a survey 
wa• conducl · 
ed m 1997 
re~anhng ath
letic teams 
thai ~ tud cnu 

wuuld hlc to 
add to NKU; 
tnckandfield 
wasat Lhctop 
of e~cryutlt:'~ 
lm 

II was a 
result of Tnle 
IX that the 
unt ve r s •t y 
dectdcd to 
bu1ld an mler
collcgta tesoft
hall field 
wheretheteJm 
could priiCUce. 
Wmstel \t id 
that NKU was· 
n'ltnfull cum 
p 1 1 a n ~ e 
bt:causr the 
r.u flball team 
pra~uced on 
the mtrarnura l 
fields unhl a 
new field wa~ 
built 
Accordtnll to 
the Gender 

schools,"
Nancy Winste l 

"'Trad. and 
f1cld Will 

probably be 
added for 
both men and 
wu 111 en. 

Equ1ty Report, 
"N KUhualSIJ 
~ecured a 
$500,000 endowed scholarship for 
softball , and secured a $~0.000 
donat100 for a nannn& ngli1 fnf the 
softball field.'' 

In orde r forl1tle IX to be &rant· 
ed, the umver~tty must h~~e an 
equalamoun t nfsport~aviulab leto 

b«h nw:n and women In 200 1-
2002, 58 6 percent of •II ~ tudcnts at 
NKU Y..t:re wonw:n, Y..h1le tbe male 
enro llment was 41 $ pcrccnL Thu 
mean' 1he female panic1pation in 
alhleltc leams mustnw:c t585pc::r 
CC'Ill 

In 200 1-2002, the malu 111ere 
588percent particirauoomalhlet
IC , Y..h1ch n1CIM that NKU it not 
tn compliance wHh the Title IX law. 
Theu.nJvers•tyncedJtoincrease the 
parllc•pauon of won~en in i pom to 
be 111 comph1111Ce wtth the law. If 
nO! . the ~porltni! pnYilejet and 

Mc1er 'a1d 
" But fundm~~: 
~~ not a\lul 
able and 

space IS lunu~d Tht Lrnek 1' nottn 
colle&Jiite ~tundard~. 11 need, MHne 
adJustma " 
There~~ not an offictal date when 

track and field wtll bc11dJetlto the 
athleuc~:urnculum Me•er,aid that 
footba ll~~~ ~ 111.'>0 rt4jUC~tcd by SIU· 
dent i. but for financaa l reason~ 1t1' 
not lt._ely Lh ll sport wilt come to 
NKU. f ootball ""ould ul\0 affect 
the equality fur the (CIIIIIic/ Tllllie 
rlliiO bccauJ>e uf the nurnber of 
pl~ye r~ ll<'tdrd for a tca rn 

Me1e1 added that Title IX 1 ~ &ood 
fot the urnve rMI Y and women hlnt 
fouah• 1·ery h~rd to be equ~l 1o 
.~, 

She 5111d the \ latute • ~ unpnnant 
to trtat men and 111on~en equally 
"Sport i are for nltn and womtn " 

m;•ry reason for towmg velliclcs. 
accord ina to DPS Lt. Col. Jeff 
Man in. 

"Students. vendors, ~taff. any
body - if a vehic le has three OJ more 
unpaid citattons. and arc observed 
on campus anywhere. they c&n be 
towed."said Martm. 

"(San~el (Of anybody m a fire 
lane." he conttnued. " Hanlhcapped 
spaces. we u)uallyjust give a cita
tion. but we could tow thcm. 

"Reserved spots.~ Martin s~tid , 
"such as Fide lity wotkef').they pay 
[up to $5001 for their n:.scr.·ed spots, 
andean understandably get pretty 
angry if someone IS in their ~pace 
They t:an reques1 that the' car be 
towed." 

Rces Hardy, Inc .. of Wilder, Ky., 
Ill eontncted by NKU to lOIII' vehi
cle '. Towmg pnce~ begm at S65. 
ahhou~h r-<~tes can n se due to SC:I'er
alfoc!Ofs. 

If. for mstance. Rccs Hardy must 
unlocka cartorcltascancmergency 
braleortake the carnuloff!Car. 
ano1her SS to $ 15 1s owed Some 
four -whecl -dnve 

employee~ vulnerable to ano1her 
unpleasant aspec t of the towmg 
hoSine~ ~. which is aimed at them by 
thcir involuntary cu~tomtr~. 

trucks o r SUVs 
requ1re a n.ubt:d 
earner, lll'h tc h custs 
the owner an addt 
uonal $25 fee. 
accordmg to Rer~ 
Hardy owne1 John 
Smtih 

Whcnadnvcrhas 
three or more 
unpaid ci tallun,, 
their ear 's mfoi'TIIll · 
tion is IIddell to the 

"Students. vendors, 
staff. anybody - if a 
vehicle has three or 
more unpaid cita-

tions. and are 
obse rved on campus 
anywhere , 1hcy can 

be towed ,'' 
-Lt. Col Jeff Martin 

" If you came 
down (lo the lot) 
when students 
were thtrc tu get 
the ir can. yoo 
would hear some 
outrageous sto
rie,;·smithsaid. 
'1'hey complain. 
cuss a1 us about 
the prices, this. 
that They ~ay. 

· r ve only b«n 
htn: for to min-

5<.-offlaw Ii i \. If a 
DPS off1cc:r or 111M: of the umleN
Iy's 10 cadciS ~pots a car frurn thc 
h'l, the car becon~es a target for 
towmgpnx:tdur<"S. ' 

utes.' but usually 
thewpsbavealrcadybetnthcrefOf 
20." 

That make! Sm1th and hl( 
Se<: STOU, page 9 

. Domino's Pizza 

16" Extra Large Cheese Pizza 

859-781-3311 
90 Alexandria Pk 

Behind Jeff Wyler 
Ft Thomu Location 

Exp. 1-25-03 
NonMI d61c:t.m.n for 04Nf coupons apPy. 

99 
1dd 1ddltlon11 
toppings for 

$1 .00 ••. 
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Whars on students' mlndsil 
Wcth anochtr year comma to ao end and summer nJht around the 

comer, NKU MIXIents •~ rr:ady f<Jf a break. Most of us are finishma pruj· 
ects, wwma papers and !ludytna for namJ. But what are students really 
thmkma about" What) on thetr mmd 1 

for w me, JUSt the anucipatcon of wann weather and lyina by the 
pool is enough, but many slul.lcnu have olhtr thmp cootC'mlll& thc1r hec· 
lltliVCJ 

11lcwar.fOI"eumplc.•s.~t•llahnaerina"sueforltlOStpeoJ)Ieand 
everyone has some kmd of opmton on ''· Ycl other~ ~te more worried about 
when- the•r ne~ • )Obi aom& lo be and how much money the)' can n1ake thl• 
Jummcr 

llere " what some studerus u cd in rt:Jards to the llellle$1et. 1he1t 
c lasses, and !he war, m add11 H>n to olher thoughi.J on !hen mmds. 

Kelly Knchen, Jumorfloomalism 
.. I'm worried about inooccnt:tOidll:ndy•nJ ... I fee l mJS· 

mfotmcd abou tihc: whole chmJ." 
'lhts ~unnncr rm jUSIIQIIIi to wQfk as much as I can 
andrelax m1he1un:· 
''1 am so st~ued out wtth school. I feelltke tl" s almost 
over, but I shll have so much WOfk to do." 

Brett Stevte, SophomordEducatton 
··summc:r rules! 8ut. l"m womtd about .,..htfe I'm 
coma: to get a Job. I netd to make more money.·· 
~ ~ don' t rea lly care about the war. I don"t think ~~oe 
should beovertht~.but lt dotsn 'tm.atter.,..!aat l thtnk."' 

• .., ... r~;~:anitklow. Fn:•lnnan/J>uhtiul 5(;1cnce/Cnmmal 

HRI&hl now I'm dmtkmJ about llan!:c 1eam tryouu and 
1c11ma my Jl"llde5 up--<ndmJ my scmc.ster on • aood --''I'm t lad thmas ]the war] are ae111nao~u wtth I hope 
we get out of 11 \lll hat we well! tntu tt fur" 

M1ke Steffan, SopitolliiJtt:JSpecch CnmmumcatKm~ 
"[ I'm look1ng forward IO]JCUmJ out of thtJ wme~ter 
ahve. unfor1unately though. I have l(t tule a ~ummer 
c lass." 
"Rtaht now I'm focusmg on !.Chool and ~~oork and I'm 
goma to try to make a tnp out tu Vega~ [th1~ summer]." 

Jcntca Zumbrum, Fr~hrnan/Lndedarcd 
' 'l"m not takmg any \urnn~er tla~~ and I can't \\~It 
for the semester to be n~er I'm gumg to t-lOflda and 
hopefull ysomeotherplate,]thts•ummerj'" 
"IItke NKU. but I ~~oant tu get more tn\"OI~ro:· 

Keuh Jlynn, Fre~hman/Comruter 5KtC""KC 
"I have some tooJh fina iJ and I m lookma furwatd to 
thekn!Cjttlbeii'IO\'er " 
" I'm aJ~ \ooktng f~anJ 10 50il1C niU ~ IC ft.~IJ thiJ 

Ron1ka Taylor. FrcshmaniCnnnnal Justtce 
~A lot i~ un my m1nd my arllde~. malma ~u re they 
arc. what they ~hould bl' l" m alo;o constdenng tf I 
should come back 111 the faii-SII!<;e they an 1'1.1~1111 
IU111011 

"l'nt eu1t«i about gmna back to Loo1s~llle and s-ee· 
ina my famoly ]1h 1~ summer] "' 

L...d,._,,._, ;~~-y';;~~~ ~~·:~~~~~~et~s !~!a'.~:.~~~~;:: 
1oday or lornon ow. but it's cumm11." 

Lcshe Dorm. SemorfSpecch Commumcallon~ 
""I'm aro~dua11 ng m May and stanm11 sraduate Khoo( 
at Loutwtlle m the summer·· 
'Tve been here for four yean anJ part of 11 r.eems hke 
)e~terday. and pan of 11 feel- hle 1·~ e hved he~ for-

Conttnt~tdfromFront Page 

a good tmprc,~too overall. " He 
5poke very well and had a good 
senseof hnmOf,'"shesaid. "" He has 
dealt wuh dtfficuh ttmes at 01 her 
UOI\"etsl\le~ •• 

Adtfficuhy Klmknrrhas facedal 
CentraiMi •souriSIItte.~~ohtChparal 
le ls the difficulties at NKU, is a 
budget cri~is. 

Klinkner satd the budget cuts 
brought with them the most difficult 
challenge he has faced in his career 
- letting some people go. 

" I cned wtth them. to he honest,'" 
lie said. '" It was the hnnle~t thing 111 
e\·er had to do." 

Although Klmkner said he d1dn't 
deal directly with kgislmors whtle 
at Missouri . he said he is noc afraid 
ofthatkindofthing. 

in fa\"orof a pilptr-free , automated 
ac<:ounllng ~y5tem for better organt · 
zation of um\crsity documentation. 

l-I e a lso st~sscd a Jood plan to 
address the space crurw:h at NKU. 
He uid the fine! ~tep 1n a.ny good 
pion i~ to"always ntakesurc.aprob
lemisaproblem." 

Join The Nort emer Sta 
today and add great 

experience to your resume. 

Kight now CMS IS in the midst of 
the worst budget cri sts they have 
everfac«i, Khnlner !ioiiid. Last year 
brought the umverstty 11 $6.2 million 
cut from tile budget and this year 
brought a IO.II perccntbasecmfront 
the state. 

" If you have a good plan and 
know what )"OU want to say, it does
n't mauer who you" re ta lk.Jna to.'' 
Klinkner said. 

HiJ advoctM:y for a a:ood plan 
do.~e~n"t stop at commumcatton. but 
carries on into o ther area.< of mon· 
agement as well . He said that he is 

He sa1d the first step in solving 
thespaceisst~toncampuswou iJbe 
tomakesureevcryroomisutiliz«i 
e fficientl y with class size matching 
room sil.e and making sure class· 
room~ are used all day. with no 
empty hours. 

1lte key. Klinkner said , ts to see 
thcv•sionoftheuniversttyandwork 
together, as 11 1eam, 10 find creative 
solut io~. 

Trer: Increase understanding of Chrtsuannv 
Cont1nuedfrom Front P:1ge 

Orndorff s:ud he qt~tstioned and 
examtned Chn~uanity hnnselftimc 
and tune agatn. but each 11me he 
found thalli has,rood to be true. 

"" I hold it to be obJCCii\c]y true 
that Jesus was the Chn~t. th~t he 
cametoe:trth.d1ed. thenrosca.ga1n 
thcthord day. 

"l hopc:bymnply ltvmgmyhfc l 
will reach uther people and help 
them COfilt closer to undei~ll1111.hng 
the obJecme truth of Chrtillanuy.~ 
hesatd 

Chnsllantty astde. Orndorff is 
alsoaptOJll)lltnlofasmallgovem• 

ment. Hesaidhebelieves that free
dom ts the nght to ac t without gov
emment in terfe~nce. 

"Students should know that I am 
alwaysfighting iOftheirfreedom.'' 
he said. 

As far as parkina goes. Orndorff 
s:ud. ··w e need to cater to the NKU 
student, which is most of us, who 
drtve~ and p:trks Taking out park
tng spaces by bulldtnl! new build
togS and no t replacing and/or 
addmgspace5wollonlyincrcasethc 
problem.'' 

"' luucnd !oworkonaddmgpa.rk
mg, POl JU•l talkmg about u;· he 
~ld. 

Orndorff <;aid he became imer· 

tsted In running for SOA when he 
saw what needed to be done on 
ClllllptiS. 

''fhe thmgwhtth reolly mademe 
get the l'aptrs, howe~·er, was when 
the Senate did not have enough 
members show 11p to vote for the 
tUIIIOn hlke,"IH:saJd. 

OmdorlT campaig1Jtd for o posi
tiOn as an SGA senator on the fu l· 
lowtngthreei!>Socs: toimprove thc 
Acadenuc Advt>ing Resnurce 
Center's rules coocerning unde· 
daretl students and 1rw:ommg fresh
men. tu abohsh the free -speech 
uca.and tusolvethepark1ng issue 

PanBf Spons an Issue of equalitY. business 
Conti nued frum Fronl Page 

agam~t pa)"tni uthlctts because 11 is 
··too hard tu put a \a loe on ath· 
lett." He ,·~ plained that collclles 
arc "~t and1ng on a fetw.:c'" 111-11h th1s 
issue, becau..e 11 cou~oe s down to 
whether or not theyw1Ulllt1gopro
feuoouo~l and~tal1 pa)tnj;athletel>. 

OeCuun:y IS m fan)( of paying 
coll eb>e athk tn. lie .wud he •~ tn 

favorofhavinganathlencmaJor 
avatlable fOf litudents to pur~uc li.\ a 
dearee whtle pllaytn¥ sportS. 
Actordtng to DeCourcy, they 
would•ulltomplctethesamegen· 
tr.ll studtestuurses, but thetrotllcr 
COUN!S could come from the sport 
that theyareplaym&andstudying. 

Votruba said we ha\"e al~ady 
dcslgnedm.IIJOtstaraetedtocolle&e 
athlete• 

For students who excel at the 
sport they play, Mcter~ualle~t~ they 
hale a bad•up major.o they wt ll 
have both thm11s to ao out mto tile 
workforce wi th upon ifllduallon 

Coach Hoeppner Uilk«i •bout h1s 
Matutlldc orarautudc" thwry lie 
Said that i llldents need 10 have lUI 

lllttude of 1 01111ude IOWafds tltetr 
colleiC!fotllllOIIItnJthtm•o partic· 
ipi!te in spotu whilerecctvina llll 

cdiiC!iliou. Uealsosaidttts ttecCM· 
wy to tnsull tht~ tn 11thlete~ while 
theyaresull tn ht~th .chool. 

''There arc ~ery few athlett ltke 
Davtd West who 111 til mab a &ood 
hvelthood in colleae athlettrs.'' wd 
Votrubll. ·· 11 ISourte, IJOtbtbthty to 
aive thent an edocauon." 

StudeOII!thletHarenotcumntly 

equ1ty amona 
won~en·~ and 
men's i ports, 
~ai\1 Meter. 
Some colleges 
have been 
forced to drop a 
rm:n"s5por1and 
feclll tsdue to 
thts policy. 

If II ~~o ercn't 
for Title IX, 
Ptrtlesatd,she 
would not have 
played college 
sports and 
would not be 
c(li,K"honalodlly. 

"What goes on 
in sports is not 
much di ffe rent 
than what goes 
on in business, 
but there is an 
emotional tie 

that makes thi s 
busi ness 
unique," 

-M ike Bobinski 

" You wa.nt 
both your loOIUI 
anddltuahtcrstoha\"elUiequal 
opportunity to play ~ports in col· 
leae.''!lhc~d,tmd l;llt)W i herpar· 
cnts fclttheJlln~oew•y 

"Title IX has been a reat for 
wonttn"s athletic ," g td DeCourcy, 
"butthat'inot to"'y tttsbeina:car· 
ned out fatrly." 

Atherton llli l~d the panel II"ICIII· 
bers ~~o•herethcy each f«lthcpru
ure to wm onamates from. 1lle 

panel 1Jrecdthattheroache$Of 
nttn '• spor1i feel 11\0R preSitlle 
from the ath letiC dtre<:tors and the 

th.at makesthts bu mcSJ untqt~t " 

The fXLIIel di.SC:USSIOII IJ the finct 
of many to con~e for NKU'1 Sports 
Bustnen pro1ram, 1aid Tom 
Gamble, Duec tor of the Spons 
Busu~u pro11n11n. As of Auau~t 
2002, Sport) Busi t~U i1 offered IS 

II maJOr 111 NKU. E\Cilll ~och llli 
Tueado~y'• panel dt w: u)sion are 
de~tJUed to promo te the sport s 
bu)ines Pn>illlln and olfn- mter· 
e~>t cdat1Jdentithcoppo!1UIIityto 
networl aod C'ducate thentsehe 
llbootsponsbusineu, 

No previous experience 
necessary. Apply in UC 
209 for next semester. 

FRANCK: MortN.t 

·~ STRAVMCY' 

-CAoocn> II.WIL:nlfW 
IMIIAI: !pophony No. l 
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Entertainment 
Summer 
movies lull ot 
action 

Clll<,()l lltnl cmnc~d that cun, one-syllable caleb
phrase m L~trry and Andy 
Wttdlowsl•'' mn•d~rxllng kung fu 
blockbuster '"The Matn~:· After all . 
~ho among the masse~ who ~aw the 
mov1e wasn't awestruck by !he bll~ 

tennll bullet-eye ~pec1al cffec1s and 
cnppy. Lcwu Carrollcsque story 
lme" Four )Cllfll m the makm&. th•s 
lav1sh follow -up pronu'lr.~ 10 be the 
dcfimngc!nem3hCC\Itnlof thcsum-

Kft'W WltMI'puttn _.. tn '' l.q•lly Blon<lc 2 Red, Whne lt. l'llondel. The nloOHC op.!M }1,!1~ 1 

lr '~ ~haromr up'" be a cumtcal 
\Utnmer lnr nl<I\'ICJtl(l'\. 111 rnnre 
way\ th.m nne On liFX hand, 
Hullywt•Jod h~' btd nut ~ J'I'UIIU'IIII 

sc:l~uon of hl!hthcancJ cumrdrc 
bo.mbon' '>l:trnnll the hlr, nf Jtm 
Carrey r·Brucc Alnul!hty") anJ 
Rec'c Wtther'l'"'m ("Legally 
Uloode 2 Rro. \\ hrte & Ulun.Je''). 
On the' n,p,rdcofthe~;onm::c•>~n. 
lOot ftn.d nuN:I\l~' lircJ up by the 
WHAP' SLAM' CRACK' of the' X· 
Men anJ a ccrt:un le,'>-th<m-JUIIY 
gra::ngtan t named the ~lull . 

I '"fhe Mmm Reloaded": Let me 
1\c:aryasay"Wholt"Rarelyadmm:d 
for h~'> eloque111:e. Keanu Rencs 
spoke fur a [!WC"ruhon when he 

"~' (Rclca5e dii1C' May 15) Prtd lc!cd 
gr~~: $375 m1lhon 

2 '"ThcHui~'':On !he ,urfocc, the 

~tory o f u !IIUtatcd, gm::n-skmm:d 
brule who nmg~ tanb around hlc 
pool toysdoe~n' t h~1·c: much to offer 
thc K nOUSCII!oeiiSIC, but reme mber, 
u was directed by Ang Lee. !he 
Chmc~e uu1cur who so subtly 

ctplored ~uburban alu:natJUn m 
'1'hc Icc Stonn" and conJured the 
dchcalc fcrmm~l lyricum of 
"Cruochm& T'~r. Htdden Dragoo " 
Su, e•en wuh the nllt)'hem and wan· 
tun de~uuchun. expect '"The Hul~" 
to be heady. \ol:)tnethmg alonJthc 
hne'> of "f..at Dnnk Behemulh 
\l-oman " l:.nc Bana and Jenmfer 
Cunnclly '>tnr (June 20) Predtclcd 
g.n /ll} . .S1 10nulhou 

J. ''Teunmator ); Rt )C of tile 
Mt~thmc~"- Sene) crea tor lame~ 
Cameron has rc:••gnel.l hunself to 
e'«utt\ e producer dune~. hut hi' 
replocemcntmthe dtrecmr'schair, 
JonathonMostuw("U-S71")1SMn'· 
mg acnon ~pel'tal~<t v.ho has done 

10o00dcrs wtth hmtted budgets. 
Aroold S<:hwarzenegger returns as 
the oow-anttquatro T8<Xl cyborg. 
thts tnne K nt baclmume to ·...-ean 
l !l·)'ear-old John Conner (Nick 
Stahl ) from a decrplt'lely sexy ter
mmatn x (Kmwnna Loken). (July 21 
Predtcted tro .. s: 5240 nulhon 

4 "X2: X-Men Umted" Mar.·el 's 
mutant hc-ror returnforasecond 
11UI.ng.hehtnd the sure hand of 
d1m:tor Bryan Smger (''The Usual 
Su~pectJ"), OOnling the1r humamty· 
haunsbrcthrenalongwlthabcllt
'osc: Army general (8nan Co~J wl\c,l 
ovenuns Profeswr Xavtcr's mutant 
acadcmy.A II of thecorecastretum. 
jomed by 11 few fresh ooble fre01ls : 

All\n Cumnung I"Spy Ktds") u the 
shape-~h1f11ug !'lligh t~:uwler and 
Kelly Hu ('"The Scurpion King") 11 

Wnl~ennc's claw-w•elding nemc:5i.S. 
Oeathstrtlr:e. (May 21 Predkted 
grms:.S120milhon 

S "Bad Boys II": Mamn 
Lawrence and Will Smith wield 
f;OI1~ 1()cJ1ibJy tiiOfe boll. omtt clout 
than they did m 199S. when the: 
nngmal "Bad Bo)'s" JUmp-started 
thc-tr career~. Th1~ time Lawrtnce 
and Smith junlet to London to 
inve~hgate a money- laundering 
scheme 1n~olvmg Lawreocc 's half
si~t er, played by Gabrie lle Union. 
(July 18) Predicted gross: S20S mi l
hoo 

Small crowd , big laughs at comedv show 
There ..-tnm't m.my people 111 

anendance, but the bu~htcr 1hat 
rang tht<JUj$h Regent' ll all 
ThuNiay ntght ~oundcd a~ if 11 wa~ 
a >Old out 'how 

"We ~;uu ld h,I\C' held tht~ thm~ m 
the ltbral'}.'' ,,,ud Syl\td, one of 
three cume1.hdn' at the Urban 
Comedy Tuur, cummenhn~ un the 
"nalltrti\Ood 

The ALit\1\le' Prugrammmg 

Board (APB) orgumzed 11le come
dy show through Roo~cvelt 
Johnson ElliC"rprises (RJE). a coni
puny sel'\'ic ing the count ry With a 
li~t of hot and pre ~ugtou s C"lltertatn
en. 

Rtght now RJE Is promoting tht ~ 
urban touratnumeruusumvcrstties 
throughout the ~;uu nt ry, and NKU 
wa~ one of the1r ~ tops. 

From BET's Comtc View, the 
tour brought M1ss Sylvut. Lav Lu...
and the headhner. Leon Rogtrs 

Sylvm has been do1ng sumd-up 

comedy for about four yean now. 
" l wrote lhe mmutesanddtd ll ," 

so td Sylvta ahout her ~tart in the 
com" world " I went to a lot of 
open· n11c nighu and went from 
there." 

Roger\ i~ from Ch1c:ago :and hu 
been dotnj! ~and-up comedy for 
about -.even )CaTS 
Heperformst hreetofour hme~a 

month, :md mure 1f po'~tble 
Although he ~a)'~ that 1t's dtmcuh. 
he lovnwh~t he does 

"'l e:th, 11 Yo:h really fun at fir~t. 

but now i,-5 hard. It '~ hard 10oork," 
satd Ro~ers. 

When asked wbat brought hun tn 
NKU, Rogeh didn ' t hes ttate 111 
s:1yi ngwtthalaugh. " Money. I'll 
go ..-herevera chc:ckk" 

From ~tan to lini~h. the three 
perforrnefl! had the crowd gomg 
wtld. Sylvia opened theshowtmd 
got the audtcnce warmed up before 
mtrododng U. v Luv. "one of the 
bc't dre~sc:d comcdt3n~ on tour 
nght now," tte~;ordmg tu Roo:;evclt 
Johnson, the tourpromutt"r. 

Lav Luv ~tepped on s tage wi th 
ht ~ three·ptece, royal blue, suede 
smtandawedtllenowdwithjokes 
from relblionship poin t~rs to politi
call y~;orrec t 1ssues. 

Rogers' JOkes about Eminem 
necdmg :thug to his thoughts on 
how pri~oners should really be 
tru ted un death row made for 11 
' idc:splming ~how. 

" It was htlarious.'' said freshman 
MtchellcPosey. "l woulddefinite
lycomebacka&a•n.'' 

At P lato's Clos er- w o corry the bosl 
In gently uso d bra nd n a m o apparel 
and occessorloa. w o·vo got groat 
s tuff from GAP. ..J . CAEVV. 
ABERCROMBIE &. FITCH. GUESS. 
CK. OR. MARTENS. LUCKY 
BRAND. EXPRESS. AMERICAN 
EAGLE. TOMMY HILFIGER, OLD 
NAVY. F UBU. PHATFARM . 
ICEBURG. POLO. and moro - a ll 
et unbollovablo prlcosl At Plato's 
Closet It 's easy t o save m o n ey and 
took coo t o t t ho somo tlmo. Chock 
u s out! 

Zelda, Golden sun-
2 great new games 

Bra nd N a m e 
lrot o <1d•Y lh~u a.tu~d•y , •• 10 • .m . toe p .m . 
Sund•y . , HGG<1 t o S p .m . 

ANDERSON SJt'fl••, \ , 4749985 

BECKETT RIDGE HI ' +' ~ ' , 860 3090 

COLERAIN 10212 C (If I Avl J l.loo<1 741-7892 

FIELDS ERTEL 914!1 Ll• ', , , , ·~ •", , , 697 1134 

FLORENCE 81 JJ < , • 859-282 9800 

lt' s notveryoftcnthatagame 
caplllt\') the tmagmauonof-.c\tral 
gerxrauon ~ Hut the Legend of 
Zelda o;eric~ frofll Ntntent.lu ~~a~ 
dooc:JIISt that . 

'llle newest Podd ttlOn to the sene~. 
'"TheWtndWal.er,"t~noexccpnon 

tothts. 
Although ttlools d11Terent. 111~ 

~hll your claS~ IC Zelda lld'lenture. 
I'll be thcfihttoadmrt that I 

wa~ ~lepl tCalllbout the new look, 
:tndl'llalwbethefirstonetosay l 
am uupre~"'':d. 

The new look 1~ a c:tnoon ~t ylc 
of an called cel l ~had tng,wh tch 
looh hlC' somenoe touk a crJyon 
and wentto l\own onthegan~e 
Tin~g11n1<'hascvcrythmg that 

youcouiJYo <~nt frumaZe lda 
ad~en t11rc 11lere h [llcntyof 
IKtion a' Yo e ll ~~~ puniC's. enenne~ 
and lart;er than l1fe bo.1~se~. And 
there •s.ofcoursc,uurheroLinl 
and the Pnoce,sZelda 

"The Let;eod of Zelda: The 
Wind Wakr r"reccwesafinal :;.core 
of 10110. 

Tht ~ tSHnaction packedgame. 
and a rnust have addition to every· 
one·~ Zelda collection. 

Goldt:ltSun: 1'hcLo.iiAge' 

RPG fnM reJoice! You u n oow 
get you RPG actwn oo the go with 
Golden Sun: The Lost Age. 
Thts1:an~e hasall thethmgsyou 

need 111 an RI'G. It has memorable 
character~. or at least, ~;baructefl! 
you ~oe t attached to. It also has the 
mo~t needed thmg in ttlt sc: types of 
gan~oe), a great story. 

lllcgraphtcsmaynotbcwhat 
the modem and1eoce i~ used to, but 
theyare,unableforthefom1llt it 
is on. 

Golden Sun: 1be Lost Age 
re~;c,.·c,a final o;coreof i0/ 10. 
Gre3t char.acten, garneplay and 
~turymalc thl)gamea. ntu)\have. 

And 10ohat\bettc-r thunlutving 
)OUr RI'G son the go? 

C C I d Place )OUr campus event in the l'alll·ndar b~ calling or e-nmiling 
am pus a en ar l'lt• Nortlt•m er ut 572-5260 or nkue•ents®)ahou.com 

3 0 Wednesday I Thursday 2 Friday 3 Saturday 4 Sunday 5 Monday 6 Tuesday 

• 2n.Ji\nnu.tl 
• hi Annual Noo.tn' • RHA l'nol Party • 'fllereareno events • FinaldayforYE.S. 

• La~t day ufda)S • Fra::chthdumer and 

Out .. tJnt.llll~ 
Amund BidBa'h 7- IOpm hsted fur today Fei hvalof'New Plays • Feast F'urFinah 81blestudy 

AuJemK .S-7:30 )I 111 Albnghtlltahh Black Box: .t. Corbett II II pm 6.10-llpm 

Ad\l'tl.tr\1\\\.arJ, Ke(!C:Ilhil~ll Center Theatre• Not·..c: Commons Methodt,tStudrntCenter 

l utk..h C'a\hln)'OUr f'ree adnJJ~)IOit With l ree 1an~e' :.ndfond • Pmnacle llonurSoctety 

12-2pm lhunderbt.td,for NKUStulknt 1D • Dcl6dlmefur)tudeut 
RecoJntllon Ceremony S 30 p.m. 

l'C B~lln~1m pnl.e'' {lfJmlu.atwmtu UC Ballroom 

SK llo.!UH\~1'111 rere&l\terfurtbefall • Study l>ay!No Clii~se~ 
Fmal u~ms begm 111 4:30 p m. 

7 Wednesday 8 Thursday 9 Friday 10 Sow•day II Sunday 12 Monday 13 Tueoday 

• r, .. m \\ttl •rum \\«l •humWecl • E:umWeck •There are noe...-enu •ExamWeel • l!xamWcek 

listed for today 

• lo'edJ1<'<odl)\atOnC' • NKLIIhnquet • NKU Trans.JttOOI 

An~oerr1<'t \ttmJ 6pm 9pm. Resource Fair 

Qu;mrt II . ISam.- IISpm 

I I 4~ p m Albri&ht llealthCtr 

Otto 8 lKIIJThrJtrC: l ncumm,rre,.hn~en 

\ISIIUlllf'US 

Pqe4 

week 
in 

Review 
This week we visit the 

Kings of summer, the new 
plano goddess and an old 

guitar legend. 

NtCK Git.tJ<;Yo.\1,0 
I)JXWIIFI'I 

Plckof'tbeWeek: July for 
Klnp''Swlrn'" 

"July for Kinas." baJ been 
around tbe Tri-state for many yean~ 
and oow they have the rec:ord thati 
wtlllaurK:haworldwidecareer. : 

Their sound resembles the: 
smooth music of bands lite: 
Matchbox: 20. Thh album is run or; 
spirituality that when you finish: 
listcningtoityoufeelrdrc:shcd. : 

I don't know what it is. the; 
musicorthemessage, but some:-: 
th ing makes you /eel good when: 
you listen to this album. j 

I ai...-e these auys the upmost: 
respectandhope tohearnJOrefrom: 
theminthefuture. ! 

i 
Gotta Have It : Nol"'lhj()MI: ! 
"Come Awly With Me'' ; 

' If you thought that only old guysj 
could play l 

:~h p~= l 
sion, think 
a gam. 

Norah 
Jones has 
proven that 
a piano can 

"' ~~:'~;:~~ i 
A classically trained pianist and a: 
jan musician by trade. Norah 
Jones fought through the stereo
types of modem pop music and 
gave us an old friend back. 

This album pulls at your hean
strini:S from beginning to end. It 
maktsyouhappyanditmakesyou 
cry, itgivesyouarushofhopeand 
the weight of dc:~pair, butll!lyone 
who listens 10 It will enjoy e~ry 
moment. 

If you don' t believe me: take 1 
look at her mantel. 1lle last time I 
checkcd,thosewereGrammy's. 

O ld School Pi<'k: Eric Clapton 
''MTV Unplu&&ed'' 

This is one of the a reatest 
albums inthemusicperiod. 

Originally, the Idea wu to have 
Clapton do an "Unplugged eon
cen," to playhis greotesthits. 

Instead. what they got was Eric 
Clapton raw and vulnenble . His 
veBions of "Layla" and "Tean in 
Heaven" drew tean not only in hil 
eyes. but the audience as well . 

This album aave all of us a 
glimpseattbemanbehindthc:gui
tar: a man of emolioo and sub
stance, a man lost and looking for a 
way home. 

This is a testan~oe nt to a arc:at 
rot:ker and his emotions. I believe 
thP t everyone should own this 
alborn. 

Wellth.at'sllfOI'thisserne!iter, 
enjoy the ~;un1mer and I' ll see you 
inthefall.Peace. 

Llsten to us llveat: 
xeocldes.com/wrfnlOO:l: 

Correction 
·~~RoaM .. .. 
_.,-~ ............. ...... 
a---..-.~ ... 

..-..-. n.MIIYtltll ...................... 
,......"'*'*' ..... .. _. ........ ...... --,..,......... ............. -
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Entertainment 
\\ednnday, 1\prll 10, 2001 , ... , 

·1dentitv' oners constant thrills 
Plot twists move the old story along at a 

decent pace 

cop'l Why docs the chauffeur ha~e a 
aun1 

'The de§lt derlt at the ffll)(el ~~ 

cm"py: the unstable huJband of the 
JICtldcnt vK;hm !McGinley) has a 
fewJCrewaloote Mlll.t.• Mno•r 

IMOrl.oo'l.k-""AM/ 

only unc!Uary " 1 J«dy molel. 
where LafTY, played by John 
llawltes,prestdts. 

lt'saclass~eplot.hllndled•nlean 

llOd mran fOilll by Jame\ Mangold, 
whoaiJOrnadetheunden'at~''Cop 

Land." No cheap Kart is m•ssed. no 
chanceto5hock•spassedup. 

UnpleaJllnt people meet unpleu· 
ant ends • • rtmote motel !hat Tony 
"Psycho" Perkins woold have loved 
in "Identity." the slid: new puzzle· 
thrillerfmmthedn·ectorof "Hcavy." 

It wn 1 dirk and SlOI'm)' m&ht. 
,We' reinlhcdcscn.Rain isw•shing 
ootthcroads. 

Others show up: the hooker, 
played by Amanda JUt, the unhappy 
newlyweds (Cie• DuVall and 
William Lee Sooct) and lhc C<Jp lllld 
his prbon-tansfer (Ray Liotta and 
J a.kc Bu~ey). 

lt' ta film where somwne is bound 
to say "Rcmen•ber that mov~e where 
. .. ~But the plol is as old u Agatha 
ChmtJC, or the a:uy htr "Ten Ltn lc 
lndtanf' was inspired by, Udsar 
Allan Puc. lbere's• caracc1dem. Aflmll)', 

John C. McOmtcy. U1l1 Kcnrle and 
Bret Loehr, iJ5haUercd. 

Tu complete the set up. we've 
spent lhcopcningcre<lits listerunato 
11pes of psythothcrapy IC55ions 
bclwccn 1 doctor (Alfred Molina) 
andamassmurtkrsuspcct. 

Butthenthetwi~t.skickm.lllere'a 

a lare-mght death penally appC'al 
a<Jinguninthcstatecapttal. A shrew1sh actrcu (Rebecc• 

DcMomay m full "Sunscl 
Bwlevard" mode) 11.11d her do-&ood· 
er chauffeur (John Cu~aclc) are 
involved. 

1lle folks in the motel start meet· 
inguntimclyends. The victim! and the rould-bc mur

derers ha~e odd coonecuons. 
llledead gtve-away here t~n' t the 

dtrector, who hkcs plou that fold in 
onthcmsclveshkethJ. 

Evel'}'bod)' hn • ~ret. 

The phonc5 aren't workmg. The 

Evel'}'body ill suspect. b !he conviCt 
loose? Is he thc man murtkrtr, out 
k.illinJ Mgain7 Is u his mindtr, the 

iT~IHIRTS 
D OR OTHER WEARABLES 

SCREEN PRINTING & EMBROIDERY 

FOR ANY ON OR OFF CAMPUS EVENT 

*~~~::.* 
859-342-5300 

advcrti~cmcnt 

Attention Graduating Students 
Did you know that you can reduce 
the Interes t rate on your student 
loans and save thousands of 
dollars by consolida tin g your 
student Jouns after graduutlon? 

The Hi gher Ed uca tio n Act. 
eswblishcd by Congress, allows any 
graduate (or parent with PLUS loans) 
to consolidate their student loans by 
combining all their eligible student 
loans into a single loan issued by a new 
lender. Graduates who do th is 
immediately after graduation (whi le 
they are still in their non· repayment 
period) are able to reduce the intere'it 
rate on all their eligible loans by 0.60% 
• potent ia ll y saving themse lves 
thousands of doll ars. 

There are severa l other benefi ts 
assoc iated wi th Student Loan 
Consolidation and these incl ude: 
• The abili ty to reduce your monthly 
interest repayments by up to 54% by 
extend ing your repayment period. This 
may help you in matching your income 
level to your repayment obligations. 
• Fix ing the interest rate on your loans 
to take advantage of the historica lly 
low interest rates that are current ly 
avai lable for the li fe of your loa ns. 
You r existing loans are variable and 
could rise over time as interest rates 
rise. Consolidation can ensure that this 
doesn't happen. 
• Dealing with only one monthly loan 
re pay ment from one lender can make 
your life eas ier. 
• Save eve n more on your repayments 
by taking ad vantage of ' borrowe r 
be nefit s' that can reduce your interest 
rate by up to an additional 1.25% by 
making e lec tro ni c and on· time 
repayments. 

www.thenortherner.com 

Does It Maller When You ChooSt' to 
Consolidate? 

Yes. If you are about to graduate (or 
have recently gradumed) tim ing is 
critical to maxi mil_i ng the amou nt that 
you can save with consolidat ion. If 
you wa it too long to apply for 
consolidation, you might miss out on 
the opportunity to reduce the interest 
rate on all your loans by 0.60%. 

What Doe5 It Cost to Consolidate'! 
There are no fees or credit check~. 

nor is there any penalt y fo r early 
repayment of your consolidat ion loan. 
Note however. that you ca n on ly 
consolidate once and consolidation can 
affect certain defe rmen t and 
cance ll ation be nefi ts assoc iated with 
loans. 

Are you a bout to Graduute? 
Act now by registe ring with the 

Student Loan Consol idation Program 
(SLCP). It is free and invol\'es no 
obligation. SLCP will simply provide 
you with info rmation on whut 
consolidat ion is all about and contnct 
you after graduation to remind you of 
the opportunity to reduce your interest 
rate by consolidating early. 

For more information. call u Joan 
counselor at 1-866-31 1·8076 or click on 
our ad at www.thcnortherner.com to see 

if you qual ify for the!>e savings. 

While visiting the paper online. be 
sure and sign up for the email edition. 
It 's the best way to stay informed 
beyond graduation, and it's free. 

siu;ENT LOAN CONSOLIDATION PROGRAM 

www.alcp.com 

Jlltln CIIISICIIItndllly i.Jottlttryto e:o;capcl l..tllerul 'ldcnllty. 

It ' the presence of Cu<~aCk. who the moviC , ... 
1\a§ becoole a son of bnod-name fur M the hcldte~ ptk up. the parallel 
the odd, the qmrky and tht 1merc...:l· ~tone~ collide nod giVe cunfliCtmg 
mg. lits ch.aractcr. hke the othcl"!!, ve.mon~ofrcalnyVuuque.sllon¥<00 

feels hke a CII'ICIIIIIR'. He ha~ Jean- 1 dum& what to whom before 
Paul Sartre'\ " Hemg and M1chacl Councy·, scnpt suggests 
Nochmg~~eq" open on the front seat tha1 )OU should.IUid long bcfure he 
of h1~ hmo. lie·., tiiC murnl center of uvcr-cxplaut~ what JUSt happened fur 

Likcthercccntand~·succesrul 
" 8asic,'' th i!IIS I mov1e that jams a 
tol of II§ surpnses imo 1111 elabonue 
and overlong final act 

Sttll. it's involving the way few 
slasher film! of recent memory have 
btto. 

Congratulations to the winners of the "I'm Broke and 
Still Need Books Contest." 

$25 Winners 
David Greis 

Mary-Ann Trimble 
Jon Willis 

Amber Taylor 

$75 Winner 
Ki 'Toria Holloway 

$ 100 Winner 
Kenneth Phelps 

$125 Winner 
La Toya Gilkey 

You've Got News ) 
~ 

Get The Northerner 
in your lnbox 

Register now on our website and automatically receive 
an Email Edition of the paper with every new issue. 

Headline News • College Sports • Campus Calendar 
Local Weather • Dally Horoscope 

It's the best way to stay Informed ... and It's free. 

www. thenortherner .com 

l 
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View 
The Nonhemn" 

Letters to the Editor 

Peterson 
storv raises 
questions 
Always innocent until proven guilty? 

Investigation contradicts laws 
BntDA"'IUII' 

em ....... .., 
mnumerousscarche! 

Abortion still wrong, views must change 
and cold-heartedncts Abon1on i< 
legal as defined by Roe v. Wade 
And dgarcttu arc legal too. bul 
thRI doesn' t make 11 nahtto smoke 

ahve m the fir~! plliCe 1 ~ now dead 
i~ u~ mhculou a~ \ay1ng 11 p1ccc of 
plastic 1 ~ dead 

In Amerie~. you are "innocent 
until proven JUiity."' 

However, 1f you appear )hady, 
yov.raltbl isseeminaly weak. and 
the mcd1a hu hounded your story 
tiDCc it broke five months aao. 
you're more accurately "gui lty 
untitproven\nnocen!." 

Scott Peterron, 
thh b your new 
life. 

Peterson. 30, 
enteredthcmed1a 
spotli&htlatelast 
year due to the 
mysterious duap
pearance of hu 
presnant wife. 
Laci. 

On the negauve side, he rold 
Lad's Land Rov~r SUV and traded 
11 10 for a 2002 Dodje Ram p1ck· 
up. He 11bo tned to sell the boose 
theyllvedm.HYIDt!lhathchud 
problems With it and dtdn' t want 
his wife commg back to it . 

He also appeared on "Good 
MorninaAmerica" in January and 
told D1ane Sawyer that his w1fe 

was "amaltni."' 
But the truth was 
hehadbeendat-
ingasinglemom 
in Fresno pnorto 
Lad's disappea•
ance. 

I rc~enlly read a hrl':akiOJ story 
ahour the: arrest of Scott Pctcuon. 
the Cahforma man charged wtth 
the double murder of his wife. Lac1 
Petu~on,and her unborn baby. 

Yes. 11 ~~ bemg called a double 
murder, as 11 · ~ almost alway~ the 
ca~ v.hen a mother and her unborn 
chtld's h, esuretaken. 

Suwhyisllwhenachtldtsmah· 
c1ously murdered whtlc tn the 
womb. 11 IS con~idered murder. but 
when a mother chooses to end the 
hfe of the fetu~ II IS labeled 1U 

abor11on '1 h 1tbe<:ause the ch1ld IS 

not consHicredlobcahvc wh1le m 
the wumb by pro-chmce ~upport-

ef"'7 
Th1s ma~es no sen'lt 10 me. It 

has tubeoncortheother. 
My Mcmam· Webster diCtionary 

~ays the defin1IIO!l of murder is 
" the cnme of unlawfully killing 1 

person especiully wtth malice 
aforethought." 

Do you or do )OU nut have 10 be 
ahvetobckilled" lfthefetushnot 
ah¥e. how 1~ thiS malevolent Cfl mc 
posstblc7 

It IS possible. And this legal 
crtmc is commllled every day 
agatn~tthuu~ands ufl1vmg. breath
inghabicSWithbeatinghcartJ. 

Maybe not al11hesemurdenare 
commined wub "malice afore
thought," but certamly !hey arc 
comml!led w1th sc: lf'""enlerednesl 

Soctety cannot co11tradtct It self 
inthtsway. We cannot saytheonc 
1s murder and the other 1~ not 

It 's stupid to thmk thai JUSt 
because a baby may be unwanted 
makes it any It~ § nh~e. 

Stncc Peter!i()n ha~ been charged 
wi th a double murder, the Nallo!lal 
Orgamuuon of Women (NOW) 
has spoken out against the double 
murder. 

The organizauun thmks, HI ca11-
lngthe ac1 a double murder, i1 w1ll 
he lpthe causcofpro--hfc acU~ISU . 

Well, it Will. But u~ pro-lifers 
already knew that 11 was a murdc:r. 
I 11sk agam. how IS 11 that L;4CI 
Petenon'sbabyisdead" 

To say somethmg that wa~ no! 

l:hb1U 10 the wnmb have a 
heartbeat They move They 
breathe. They 11roce~\ nutnents. 
They grow Asl a dottor of 
Oh~tetncs and Gynecology und 
he/~hew!ll venfythese th1ngs 

When that baby was murdered. 
he cea~ed to breathe. ~~~ ~ hea1tbc:at 
~wpped . lhs tmy. defen~leH body 
was found Without a heartbe:1t. 

He was nut breathing. And his 
body was found JU~IIIS dead a~ the: 
thousands of bab1c~ lh~• are abort· 
edevcryday. 

I thtnk taying a baby 1~ not al1vc 
until 111~ born IS a cop-out. 

It is only a way to take rehcvc 
~onll': gu1lt and make the mother 
care le~~ about what she i~ about to 
dn kJll someone 

The couple had 
been marned for 
fiveyearsandthe 
baby, j ust a 
month and a half 
shy of iu due 
date , wu tht 1r 
first . 

"Maybe 
someone metic

ulously planned 
out Laci 's murder 
and framed Scott 
Peterson. Maybe 
it was all a terri
ble accident and 
an even worse 

cover-up."-Bree 
Danielle 

When arrested 
for fear thai he 
wu fleetng to 
Me1101CO. Peter)Ofl 
had not only 
bleached h1s ha1r, 
bul h15 eyebrov.s 
and new goal~e. 

as well. Media 
source~ claim he 
h~d $ 10,000 10 

cash wuh h1m.as 
well asblshroth-

Editor-in-Chief ·raps' things up for the vear 
E ve r y thin g 

changed on 
Christmas Eve 
2002, .,.,hen Scott wem to tak.e a 
solo ftshin& tnp, and Lad toolr: the 
doa on a walk. Scon retorned 
home later in the afternoon tO diS
cover that the dog, muddy and still 
on his leash, was in the backyard, 
but Lad wu nowhere to be found 

A frantic search ensued, and 
baby Connor's due date pas~ed in 
early February wtth no b1rth. 
Thc:n,sadly.earherthismonth.the 
decayed bodies of a woman and 
male baby wered1::.covered a nule 
away and a day apart . They we~ 
confirmed as the rerruuns of Lac1 
and Connor 

They were also found three 
mtles away from whHc Scott 
Peterson s.atd he had been fi~h10g 
back 1n December 

Wh1lt the iipo!I IJhl Wa.l. on Laci. 
Scott Peterson remamed 10 the 
hmehaht on h1s own accmd. On 
the posmve s1de, he d1d tale pan 

him. 

cr'stdenllficatwn 
and pa)sport on 

We may never lnow whllt hap
pened the mommg of Decembe-r 
24th. But from the mforma1100 
gathered so far. Scott Peterson has 
failed to keep h1mse lf from 
appeanng lOOpercent10nocent . 

Maybe sonuw ne mettculously 
planned out Lad's murder and 
framed Scoll Peterson. Maybe 11 

was all a terrible: accidtlllaiMl an 
even worsc:cover· up. 

"Thi ~ cuuld JUSt be a case uf an 
Immature idiot gelling 1010 a fight 
and kilhng h1s pregnant w1fc:, and 
then domga senesofreally stup•d 
th1ngs, M sa1d former federal proqo
cutor Don Heller 10 un tU11 cle 10 
The Sacramento Bee. "On the 
other hand. 11 could turn out to be 
one of the mmt dtaboltcal. venal 
cascs thatt'veevc:rscen Andtfhe 
dtdn't do II, thts poor gu) 1s rea lly 
gettmgscrev.edovcr" 

Jn11.111' K t.I.UJI;t; 

l.dii<Jro~ C~"f 

There arecertamthmgs I' ve been 
wanllng to do. but ha\en't bad umc 
fnr ~IIK'e I've been the Ed1tur 111 

Chlt'f of The Nonhemet. 
Now that IO't're pubhshmg the 

final paptr for lhe scm~ster, I'll 
ha~c !iOIIII': ume to pursue these 
fmica10rs. 

Allhetupofthehsltsgraduauon 
Afl~r that. I'm free ro go after my 
dream ofbecomtng a famous rapper. 
a New York Times colunm1st.a nov
eh!>!and!>Crcenwriter. 

Of course The Northerner has 
openedupopportumtu:sandaiTurd
edupenences that l wouldn't ha\'e 
had o1herw1st. I've cov·ered court 
case~. bud!lel meetings, hbr.1ry 
refurbl\h1ngs. hmngs, finngs and 
"lloeted" 10 ooe commerctal. 

It '~ been an 1ntcre~l1ng txpen 
enct. ~nd one thai I wouldn't have 
traded. c:xce111 1f w meooe offered 
nlt'alecorddeal,becau~elfTYUitoe 

10 the office already lnuw,, ano.lt ltoe 
v.tJJid 1\ aboutw find out. tho~! I 'm 

" I' m going to go out and find a job, 
either as a pl atinum-selling rapper, o r 

a newspaper reporter, whichever 
comes first. " -Jordan Kellogg 

niceonthenuc. 
I otlt;mally ~pplted fm· a job ill a 

~lllff wmer. w~ntmg 10 increase my 
expenence m JOUrnalbm after u 
~ummer mtcrnsh1p With the 
Commuml) Press 

When I staned a1 The Nonhe!Til'r 
Ill)! sentoe~ter 1 was supposed to 
ser\.'e as one of 'lt1·ernl F..d11or's in 
Chid 

ln~te:wl , I ended up as the sole 
EdltormChlcf.ln ch:Ul:eofapaper 
I'd only writt~n for through a c lass. 

Allllnew about how papers were 
ran came from cla~scs and my 
mtem~h1p I hadalongwaytogo. 

It wusasltghtlyhect1C:tnddllunt· 
lnllexpenencemfirst. I wasfon:ed 
to thml about t\tf)' aspect of the 
paper. from a<hcrtiJ>mg, to layout, to 

thcWeb site, IO ~>hat SIOTie\We'd 
have to cover. 

I was lucky enough to get some 
very good help from some \.'try 
aood and very talen ted peuple. 

Dcsp1tt this, I Sll ll woke: up 111 !he 
m1ddlc of !he night ~ •re~..ed 0\cr 
queslions like "WI'Io's aoing to do 
the cartoon every v.eel '~"' "Whal 
font should we usc for the head
linesr· and "Which unpouod10g lot 
has DPS towed my cur to this 
wed.:r· 

All of it , or at least most of 11 , 

e1entualty came together mto the 
paperwe'~e been putt1ngout for the 
paSti\YOSCnle'iteTS 
'Thc:umchasg•~bysoqutdly 

thal l cttnhardlyrentoemberwhatit 
was hke when we staned. 

I'll s;we tltoe shout out~ and bia 
ups for my fin>! CD'8 hrn:ar 1101es 
and hope 11 will ~uffice to !illY !hat I 
thank everyone from the bonom uf 
myhean. 

Thtnlr:tng ba.ck. I'm am;,.1.eJ thai 
.'iO!nt\l.eekswewcrcabil': loputout 
ed1uon\. I'm .~urc """~ of them 
v.·ooldn ' t have happened unle~s cer
tain people Mepped up and helped 
out. I can't thank !hose people 
enough. 

And 1hank you for ~ad111g the 
paper. I'm ~ure you'llenJOY ttJUSt as 
much nc~t seme,ter when there are 
many g~at new people runnmg 1he 
show. 

As for ngh1 oow, I thmk I'm 
go10g 1och111m n1y b-boy>tancefor 
awhile. 

Afterthat l'm gom~to~_:uuutand 
find a JUb, enh~r as a platmum-~11-
mgr.ipper.orallC'wspapcrrcportcr. 
wh1chevercomesfin>l. 

Hopefully by then yuu'll be domg 
y,.hat yuo love to do no maner v.hm 
~nd where 11 is 

Wordto)'()liTIIM.IIher 

North Poll Complied by Fran McQueen 

~Northerner 
What was the biggest NKU related news story this semester? 

t>h:I.ISM ll.o\\IIU0" 

Ju~wPilul/<oe\ 

·1'he 1ssut with tu11100 and the cdocanon coo 
ferenccmFranHon" 

\'o UIJ,Ht l.f.o\tll 

,I'Jiw.rlo:l• 

'"'lle lnue with the litate budlct crisis and us 
adverse effect on htiher edu.canoo." 

M ~•t 11 l.kllt<ll ~ 

'><oplti-"ftl..-... lt.-1"1"'~"-

•'Whenthc\tuckni ClHlllllllted loU ICideUIT 
C OIJMh" 

"Wbcotbc fourte.IO:hers-.ere l'irffl" 

l _f; 
. -,/ 

WI· 

" I hle the connc-1 and thutltherc should be 

www.thenortherner.com 

Ntll'lhcm K~nlllcl y Untvt•n;ny 
Un111."tsll)' CcntCT" Room 20\l,lllghllltld lt~1ghh, KY 4t076 

8j9.,72.:U60, norltlmJCr@nl.u L-du 

STAFF 

""~';:~~:~ ::7.,~··1ou 
Spun• l.cllturll oa< 1t..u-

~:t..: :~:: :~::=. 
~,. ......... " ... -· !)J("_, 

Cartoon!&t Mo~oMa)d:ol. 

,\d•~rtU.,Ui....-lor l'o .... ""'lloute
OM ............ (.,.,...A4•,..,lolattllim:!ot -OIIII'11-• 

A4•~ Go.)lo ....... • 

~n.: lr.uolokQw<•ll<lll lh.llln.l<•J II..S.II 
SUII'"rilo"': .looiiiiiAWol.(.tll) lt~.V.oll...,""""'"' 

~o: ...... , ............ ...,.ktl\ ... llull 

, ...................... """""'"'"'""""'"-~)l"'''""l"p<olol'o!IM"'t<l.l).<•••l" .. ""IUo.loJ'"""'·----"" 1 ... 1\ ............... ~ .. )l>t~-· \ ...... ~ ... 
... ,......._ ............ -.~ .... - - ... t ... ""J••"'"-"'"'1 

EDITORIAL P OLICY 
1'he \le\0"1 C\Jlfl'SM:\1 UCI!he V1np1.1111h \Wie do ll<lt !le('e~'llllly Rpt\"ielll 

!he VK:Wii of 1'M NonMr, .. r, lh «11100, Ill" II< 'llniCOI. Ull~ DY.) he 
c<.lot.:dfor"kiiJihandlor"o:tJIIIOIII 1"helndo ~odualllf11Cksnprl"<<!liooooeoflbe 

r.uthort 7'M N"''"'"""r ~•>d 111 >~~~ff re•!l«• 11M' njhl of fm! 11\d opn 
dlaltJsueallo\lotduod<r!hellnlAnlol"lldlllelll 

SUBMISSIONS 
'flU" NorthO'mu "clcon~ellcttt" Ldlcn llhotokl he k11bl)' "nnen or l)p.:d 
and~kiiiiC]~Ibeaulhor'i~IJIIIIU~,)I."If lll ]l("hoo:.ol,aJa.l'll'andtflt 

ptlol.«nu111hrf l'.cul!ylltldlllafl'ihwlduKI\Mkhllelltlddcp;ulniCIII 
U•NJfted.lrllln~lllOIII' lct!m 'IIIII no1 be Jlflnltd t..tueo n.ay he tdn.:d ror 
knalh, COI!lenl twllor clan1y Sub11111 k'n~ 10 ThO' f>mllltmtr II n.oo""m 

tr•n~lltdu 
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Norse 
baseball 
woes 
conunue 

IJnttltlon Dcluyncs hurled11threc: 
hit shulout and recorded II \lnke 
01.11\ Saturday as Qumcy Um~cntty 
defeated Nonhcrn Kentucky 
UmvC'tstty. 4-0, m the fi~t 1amc of 
a doubleheader Ml Qumcy Stadtum 

DeJayot.'tUPJ!CdhtsliCaS(lnre<:ord 
to 8- 1 w1th the vic tory. Qutncy 
scored twtce in the fiJSI mnm&off 
NKU S1:1ncr Mtke Mark~bury, and 
the llawk~cu.i)leo.llx:htodthc ptkh· 
mg ofDcJaync:~ 

In tile mght~ap, Qum<:y JUmped 
out to~ S-0 lcOO ltfter two tnnmg\ 
and pcr.!cd a 9-3 wrn over NKU. 
Kevm Sewell drove tn two runs 10 
lc:ad Qtnn~:y. whtle teammate Our 
Wa~ncr went 3-for-4 wuhan KBI. 

Ch!td Alld~!'n~Uft •Jio\lotd 1\lliO hi!~ and Slf\1Ck•OU1 tWO baU~I'S Ill OM lnniRI of w()lt 

Josh Perkms h1t a home run for 
NKU, and Cr.ug Craddock added 
two h1h . NKU stancr Geoff 
Freeburn. who llllfiWCI.Ithc: lin.! r.~c 
battenton:achb<~semthe5econd 

mmnr. before bcmg rcl1e~cd by 
Dcrnck Muevcs, ~u ffi!U:d the Joss. 

Qumcy rmpruved to 23- 17 over-

Ill ~atllftt.{• kl'l~ to QouiCy Unl'·erslly. 

all, l .l- 10 m the Great Lakes Valley 
Confererl<.:e NKU drorpc:d to 22-22 
ov~mll, 1'·1.\ m the GLVC. 

NKU, the ddcndmg GLVC 
lhmnrmn. •~ now 11cd for siuh 
pi:Ke tn the cunfen::nce standings 
Wtth Kentud.y We,leyan College. 
Tile top st;o; teams 111 the GLVC 
stundtng~ wtll quahfy for the GLVC 
Tuurnamcnt 

Keutud.y Weslcyun, however, 
hold, the tiebrcaler wtth NKU for 

thesixthspotduetothePallthm' 
thrce-aame sweep lllatnst the Nor5C 
th1s season Southern llhnots 
Untversuy at Edwards\llle is 12·12 
111 the GLVC and IS also i!CCktng the 
sbth and final bcnh in the GLVC 
Tournament. 

NKU artd Quincy wntp~d up 1he 
1hree-game series Sunday with a 
Norsewin.6-S. 

Article by Sporn l11jormation 

ladv Norse 10-uame win ..,.ellis 
Mdoney Strnhbusch'~ run ·.'oCor

ingsmglemtheboftomufthc:scv
enth mmng on Saturday ga'e 1hc 
Umversuy of Wisconstn·Parlstdr
softhall team a J-2 wm over 
Nonher11 Kentucky Untverst ty m 
thefirstgameofadoobkheadcr. 

Kun Dean opc:netl 1hc KVenth 
mmng w11h a tnpk otT NKU star1er 
Kry~ta l Lewallen, and Strohbusch 
folluwed wtth an RBI Mngle In left 
field Wiscon~m-Par~~ide - ~luch 

hadtJcdthegamettt 2-2m the SIXth 
mnmg on Jentufcr Koe'il:r's horne 

run • ~n:t!)pc:d N KU'~ 10-game win 
~trtakwllh the I ICiory 

In the mghtca!). NKU's Emily 
Brcuhullehurkdttfhc-ht11erasthe 
Nor.c defeated Wisconsm-Parkside, 
2- 1. Megan Owens had two RBI to 
lead NKU. wh~eh tm!M"uved tu 34-
12ovcrall. 14·4 mthe Gn::at Lakes 
Valley Conference. 

NKU" now hed for <ittond place 
Ill the GLVC ~tandtnKS with Lew1s 
Ulltt'Chlly 114-4 GLVC), trailmg 
only Southern 1lltoo1S Umversity a1 
Edwardwtlle 

THANKS 
TO ALL WHO HELPED MAKE THE 2003 
4TH ANNUAL SPRING SHARE CAN DRIVE A 
HUGE SUCCESS!! 

6976 ITEMS WERE COLLECTED THIS YEAR 
FOR DONATION TO: 

~Be Concerned of Northern Kentucky 
-Fairhaven Rescue Mission 
-The FreeS tore Food bank 
-Hosea House 

Thanks to all the participating organizations, we 

could not have done it without you: 

African Student Union. Alpha Kappa Delta. Alpha S~mo ct; , llclta 

Z:.ta, Frmh C.b,6eographers Uoan of t'i l:ent1Jcky (GUt«), 

NKU can shll ~am the No.1 seed 
in the GLVC ToUrll!iltlCIII if the 
Norse sweep their doubleheader 
with L..ewts on Sunday, and if S lUE 
loses a game at Stttnt Joseph 's 
College. NKU will OOid the 
tiebreaker with S lUE if it Sllo'ecp5 
Lewis and would get the No. I seed. 

If SlUE sweeps Saint JI»Cph's. 
the Cougars will be the No. I seed 
in the GLVCToumament. and either 
NKU or Lewis would be the No. 2 

Article by SportJ /nfrmnmirm 

1.4 Unk, NarseWdership Society, l't1i Alpha Theta, Prtoidamal 
A,;,sadars, Rtsidell~al HaiJOf'9 Assoc., Student AkJn'lli .lsoac., Tell 
Kappa Epo lan, Thetal't1i Alpha 

Special recognition goes to: 
t• Place ($300): Theta Phi Alpha 
2'" Place: ($200): Tau Kappa Epsilon 
3rd Place ($100): Alpha Kappa ~Ita 
4'h Place ($50): ~Ita Zeta 
5'h Place ($50): Literature & Languogt Club 

SEE YOU NEXT SPRING!! 

Men's soccer coach John Toebben passed away over the weekend from 
complications with cancer. Due lo publication deadlines, his obihmr) "ill 
run online at www.thenorthcrncr.com. 

=-;; GltH loB ~':,~c.!;~7,~::;~ '!om =.~::;; UllU lou; 

Great .Job Opportunities!! 
Hiring St.ud•n c• Port- TI;--n• N O ...., and Pu ii-TI•n• D•ulnu 

.:i..u.cu.a..J. & EJ.--uk• 

Flexible .1::1.R.M..cJ & ~ .e,AY II 
tiV'e offer "'0- 40+- hours/vveelc 

Rout:e Delivery & P ackaging Pos it.ions 

$6.50 - $"1 2.00/ Hour 
T-.,vo Great Locations Just tvrinutes 'ro1n 

Ca1npus// 

Forest Parle VVilc:ler-N.KY 
5"1 3 - 85"1 - 4040 859- 44"1 _ ., 700 

VVe Al ao Have F ac: ll l tle• Thro ughout t he R egioo1al A,.,. ... 

N o Exporlonco Nocossory Trnln during school ,.,..d ""''''' 
during lf!Jurnrner & breok.s VV., orter Sctzqctyl o E l oxlblli!:Jt'.. 

Sch edul e y n Interview A . S.A . P . Bring e Froend • 
. ....... . .. , _,. .. .. ~ .... ,. " ................... 1 ..... , .... """~"""'"'" .. ......... ~ ........... to •• 
.,.,..,,, , ;,.,.,~·•• ' """"' ,,~,,. ,,;~,, ,, n ..,.-. ,,, ,..,, "'"''"'" , ..._,,.,.,,, ,.,, ' '" '''"'""'"'l•l•· ''' ,, 
not """ ' "~1"''"'1 " Y """I...,,,.._ "''"I" '' ~"''"'"' lolluol' ...,,. ~"' ''"'"' " """"•'·' I''' 
o w .,.,,.t<lo•h • d cu•h~"' "' ' ouute• w • ., n .,, 1•"11 I' 1 I H"'" ' """ wo!lt tl•---•hl- 1 

I.J><f--1""'-' .. tR>I ''""'"'""'" '>'• "Wt ll '""'' t'l>l ''""''"'-' '"'' '"'l''""'' '"'' l o.•lt hoi 
~~'"'"'1'1 , _,,~,,I ooo ••• o••u••l ,.._,,,,., '-'•~• nply ...,, rio ._,,,., , , ,,..,. JU•~"' '"' .. '"'''' '' I 
W• nl•~• '"'I'' " "" w"'"'""'"d oov .. thob•I" Y ' "''I <1"1"''"'"' ''" ''""'!""'"''"'" 
l ' '""' looO<I " Ol I 1,;., ! "'-'" "'~"' '" h<>'ltly '''"'""! h•o '"'"1'~""""1,._ -'" l """'·•'•h· "'"'' ' 
- oLio o·t .. x oloti" Y no .,,. , .. ,,,, ,.,,,.. ~· I I""" • 'V'" ''""' l •oo ll 1·1 1"'""'•'''" "~ "' ,l,f. 
,,, . ., •• ··~·· "~"" .t ... t y . ... n ~ ' ' ' ""''Y "'"'"'"" ,,, ~"" ..... 1 -.-~ ~ t.otl ,.,.,., ... .,,, 
.,. ,_, .. , •• ._. ''"'"._. ..... . y. '""'''' ,, ..... , _ .... , ........... , ....... ,,, •• , .......... " ' '"' .. ,,,, '"'.,,,, 

" "'"'''''"'' Y "'"I ' ' ~'o>"'" '"' ' l '" '''"'" I""''""''' 

www. homecit ice.co m 

~1ven 

I Tuition 
I Houqxholar~hi~ 

~rant 
I ~l«ttlic~ Item~ 
1 G~ Certificate~ 

For more informal ion call 572-6514 or cmailnor,inaround(n nlu.c·du 
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News 
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Best diet is healthV lood, exercise 
Complicated diet plans no subsitute for taking care of your body 

Kn~tm L~hman WCijht 1 Will kJokm& fur Wtth tht'loC ~au..e the fir>t tune I lnt'U the C\(1'.:1\C, c'trt'I\C 1 You don't hne 

Slat! \l.ntct .. dtcU'', I d1d wall, aw1y wuh a hnle ~hale 111 a can. II listed llle 1 wu~ tu JI\'C up b«r. cake. mut, fa t, or 
more lrmowledlttKh tune. When I CllllnJ a tm can Tuo nn..:h lll>fl ftor Cltfkly And you definitely should 

M.ecen!ly I \llil~ \UI...:e,~.ful, after 
)'Car• of)'<>-)'" dtcl~. ~~ 1.~fd)' lu•tnJ 
:W puuntls A• many •Httknh du, 1 
aamcd my \hare uf 1he infamuu~ 
"frc~hm;an 1!5" and th;at'~ why I 
cl'luooe!ol.harehow1fmally lnstthm 
"'Cij!hl 

Between bccrdnnlmi!, late·mJhl 
ptlu. 111' Taco Bell run•. and too 
muo.:h hOIIICV.Ofl hi find tittle' Ill 

cut bkl on fat I d1d get into a good me I hough! the puwlkr m•-" uod nut cut I>Ut carM 
habit nf cl\tJmm11 lc1n me•"· \Ulh nude my own w1th utra fru it I 10.a dnnlml! at leu'! one 20-oz 
•~ ch!d,cn or rurkey. o~cr h!tmbutl · Thfo-c lll\tcd rrnl. but the dtct 1 ~ tuu Spntc u day last year AJ soon as I 
rr• ur hol·dop Th11 wu aho the: 11'\trlCII~t fUf n.c 11 worlco.l :u • "tupptd, I lo!.t fhc pounds Within 
t1me where I \lant'd tnconsumcway cnash du:t before • tnp to the he,~~:h. the fir;t roonth M1111y colleae SHI· 
lt!U many carboh)'drute~ and culo- but nuw 11 (ullect• du~t m my cabt den t• do 1101 rbh;r;e the empty (alo

ne' une ,o;oft drmk puts In thetr body, 
and there I' no nutntwnal va lue. 
Beer and w1ne nt least have wme 
pro~cnheallh lx:ndih 

e\efl:I)C',II l'l"l>tii~)'IOJIIIIl Wctght 
tncullcj!.e. r adnu1. for thepa~t fuur 
year-. r tnC'd tl all.''~'"' up fat, j!l\1 

mg up mcat.j!.l~lng up ,..-.et<t~. Slim 
fa)!, Wcij!.htY.at~hcl"'. >ouname•t. 
I tned 11 1 wa.\nen ~11lptden01lgh 
htattcmpttiiCAtltMDtet,butthat 
ltu.ln't e•en list through hreakfa~t 
£~en thoul!h I dtd not lo<ot" the 

Cu111n1 bad. oo •weets '' the: 
hardest thmg I ever tned. Although 
I do know it woold be the sure way 
to drop pound•. 11 made me a mtqr. 
able pci'IO!l 1 live on candy. w r 
dectdcd to sttck wnh the sweets to 
keep me sane. but m~ appropnate 
dectsiOI'I!Whcn eahni tl (furex~m· 
ple,C'llltnjonlyfutfn-ecandy). I\ 
ltnlc ..-.ctghl wu lost, but a few 
morecavttie amned. 

11le Sltm Fast dtel dtd no1 work 

Y.etght W!+tche~ ~~the llM~'>I rea 
o;onableupttunufthcabo~e I never 
JOIIICliOIIIUeiKithc:niCr:tlllg~. l dtd. 
IMJ..-.e\er. mtrrOf the "pomt ~y,lcmM 
and rectpc~ ofT my M•ter'• member 
~h tp boollct. I d td lme wetght 10o11h 
tht~ onc: but ga tned tt bad; afttr I 

llll"ttntereM 
In term~ of my 5\ICCe~s. there;~ no 

\CCT'I:t, then: arc no ~!net gutJc.ohne~. 
Then: ltrC t..-.o places to stllft , ~10f1 

dnnkmg mft dnnks and e\en.:t'le. 

In add111oo to frequent unhovu· 
c ui~• u.erct~. <t~Jmcthmg else I 
fnund thm helped k«p my weight 
down ts wetght llliUUng. Butldtng 
musck • ~ tmportant m Ol1lu for our 
budte,toheable!obumclllorie.,all 
dtty lung uwcuseth• s musc~ 

A tlOihc:r up 1 have tS to incre11se 
)'OUr fiber ht ~ nul that hard I am 

lucky because 11ove ~egetables, but 
there art cereal' and other food tha1 
have e.rlOilgh fiber to atd tn !he 
dlge~tton process 

Mnd protem arc alltmponant. Eating 
abalancebetweenallof theK. with 
everything in modention, l~Xina 
wttihltseasy. 

CRC Su~n~ner 
.Memberships 

-
Fnuts. vegetables, tlll'bohydrntes, 

Eat & Save 16% 

t .u<e>k>nK fnr '"""'' Oh 111 11 On tl<> th ho Olu onm .. p"f 

\Vo• ,,.,..,.,. JU,.I whn l yuu ,..,.,tl ,J.,•n t h ., 

C nnlP U I!O U. ecr., nt.l u n Cc .. t.e o· luduy 

unol Ink•• o>d••unlAJf" ofour ... 

('nrdl<> l'!ttu•pmo• oU 

H"' '"'"'"'K l'ont 
f'holdt-..•n'• Swom I A"ooooonoo 

I M cn .. b c r ll!l hip ' r y 1"u•: 

Co n t.lnulnK St.udcn t.: ... 
(St-...,.otnrOIIfldk><lum<l-) 

St.ud c n•. p lu .. One: 

-~~ 
(Spou .. O<~) 

l''urnl l y: s an 
(&~a~ntl) 

Purchase a declining balance account in the All Card 
Office. You save money and time! One of the best things 
about DCB is the immediate cash savings, 16% in total! 
First, you get an automatic I 0% discount, and with DCB 
accounts, you don't pay sales tax , another 6% savings in 
your pocket! One of the other benefits of DCB is speed! 

tol<lt>o>rW.,Ikin~o~'l'ru .., k 

l tn<'<IU••Ihu l l Cuur'-" • Now you don 't have to carry cash anymore, 
it 's all right there, 

ON YOUR CARD! 
'l'uJ'"" '"' '" ~· '""~'h) A li t' 101 ur cu l l 672 
r-.1 1>7 fow nddll u>nnl n>rornuot oon uro whnl 
oh•• ('H(' ""'" '" nff.-r V<>U nnd your fn,.o lly ~E.~.~~~e~::· A.c•••tto~ 

- .nltu .•duJ-c•"'P,..C 

You can use DCB for any food purchase in the food court, 
Norse Commons, any of the carts and at Starbucks Cafe. 

Claddagh Irish Pubs is now expand ing its hourly staff 
in Newport, Kentucky . 

We are looking for a few s harp Serve r s and Kitchen staff to join our 
team. Individuals that can create a positive experience 

for g ue s ts and work well in a fun team environment 
and project a professional image should apply today . 

l 

B e in g from Ir e land we understand the value of ho s pitality , friendlines s 
and g reat perso nality . lf you excel in the se areas and have a passion to 
b e the bes t , and have fun doing it , then we might be a good match . We 

a re a n a uth e ntic Iri s h Pub and Restaurant. The entire Interior of our 
pub s are restored , manufactured and s hipped from Ireland. 

If you want to work in a real and aut h entic Iri s h pub at mosphere, then 
you s hould se nd us your resume for co n siderat ion . We are a First Class 

Operation and Fir s t Cla ss Employer . 

Apply in per so n be tw ee n 2:00 p. m.- 4 :00p . m. Monday - Thursday 

C laddagh Iri s h Pub 
On e Levee W ay 

Newport KY , 41071 
(859) 58 1- 8888 

tli.Jilll> Ql~' . ' 

T o lea rn more abo ut Cladda g h I ri s h Pub s v is it o ur website www cludda~hirishpub s com 
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News ..... 'o\edM:SdJy,AJ'fll10,lOOJ 

cam11us news lltiets 
Norators rerum to podium 
8U .. 'iASHCIUf'l 

11:~,..-· 

After a one year htatus the NKU N001ton Scholarly Team wt ll lJlun compete thtJ fall 
'The team compete 'l'"nsl other umver~it ieJ in area of pubhc speak.in& such tu persuasive, impromptu, 

and i nformatt ~e sp«eh, and also competes in debate and dmmatK! in terpretation. The Nomton are under the 
directiOn of advuo" from the Communkauon, Ltterature and Language, and 'Theatre ckpart~nu. but stu· 
denu from any dc:partmeTll can Join. The team wt ll be havmg a b.ake salt Wednesday, April JO, 8:30A.M. 
to J;OO P.M. m Landrum. 

Pom accidentallY shown on channel 
I.<Kt Cox 

ViewenvfChannel 18 are used to seeing broadcasts created by Northern Kt nlllcky Untvcrsity stl.ldcnU 
alona wtth u telhte-fed educattonal proarnms. On Wednesday momma. however, Ytewen got a dtfTerent 
Uod of educauon than they were lookin& for when a soft-core pornosn~phy movte came up on the !ICrecn. 

Wilham Farro,~ COOJdmator in the NKU Information Technoloay department, s:ud the reasons why the 
movie scenes were playma on Channel 18 are sttllunkoown. but that satclhte sig.nab getung mixed cwld 
be the cause 

'"The way things arc set up, it'5 kmd of likely that's what happened," Farro uid "We're sull try ina tn 
fi gure it out ." 

In the meantime. satellite programs have been replaced by 01hcr types of programs to isolate the prob
lem, Farro saki. '1nat'l all we can really do right now," he Jaid. 

Dance perfomance scheduled 

111e NKU Otpanmcnt ofThctttre and Dance w1ll present 1 performance showca..o;e on May 10 
This show is a comp1l1t10n of worb by the 
Mu icalllW'atrc Tour Troupe and Dance Troupe, and 1 n mpliOJ or performances front . ..el«ted 
dllOCe clasJe . Whtle the Tour Troupe!! perform 111 the Greater Ciocmnali/Northem KenHJcky 
llrtl throughout the year. thiJ i a chance to present the re ults of 1 yur of hard work at nome 
Thts enttre ly ~tuden t run productloo will fell ure NKU tu<kntJ. from freshmen tu gnKIU.IIInJ 
semun, 111 every dance genre from 'IC:XY juzto hlgh-enctJY u.p, mus1c from romantiC bull..ds to 
up- tempo st11ndards, and evcryth1ng 111 between. llus showcase w11l be pre..cnted in the Corben 
111eatre.FineArtJ 8 Ul ldlnJ•t 8pm. 1ickcuareS.5atthe door,with allprocecdsbencfillni!thc 
Tour Troopes. For more mforma11on, contact the NKU Dance Troupe 111 ~ 

lecture sarles tearures three speakers 
The Fourth Annual Northern Kcntl.ll'ky Un1versuy Alumm Lecture Scnes w11l feature thtee of 

Amcnca's moM popular and mtluenllal pohtccal pundttll 111 a hvely and cand1d d1'1CUS~ 10n on 
"Govem111Jtn Amenca: The Prestdent. the Press and the People.· 

The Lrcture, which wtll feature Paul Begala, ro-~1 ofCNN'~ "Crossfire~· Mary MaT<~Im. for
mer USISUUIIIU Presuknt Ci«lrgc W Bush: and Washmgton Post An1st.ant Managm11 &htor Bob 
Woodward. w1ll be held at 7 p.m on Octobcr2 111 Regents Hall on NKU'J H•~~:h l and Hcljhtscam
pus. Nick Clooney wtll serve as Master of Ccn:monces for the event. 

The event 1J spon'iOI"«l by vanous NKU Sludcnt urgamzations, lns1ght Commumcahun~. 
Community Press Newspapers. Ctncrgy, WNKU. NKU Bookstore!Follct Htghcr Edi.II'IIIIOO 
Group, TIAA-CREF. and Liberty Mutual Insurance. Group. 

1ickels 111111 be ava1luble lu order on June I and are SJO fur the gcnc111l pubhc. NKU alumni. 
facu l1 yandstaffcanpurchasel1ckcts fur52Seach:studcntsfoc$Seach. Ticketsean bt:purchased 
at the Office of Alumni Affa 1~ or hy callmg (859) 572-5486. Student ttckcu Wi ll Be avatlable at 
NKU' Office of Student Activittcs. 

e Nonhemer staff for Fall 2003 

Lori Cox 
D.J . Carter 
Amanda VanBenschoten 
Su$1U1Neltner 
Kyle Burch 
Tim Downer 
Arnie Vogt 
Ryat~ Wilham 
Bry111Asheraft 
Andrea Reeves 
BreeCulnan 

Editor in Chid 
Executive Editor 
News &litor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 
Campus Calendar Editor 
Advert ising Manager 
Copy Editor 
Layout Editor 

Apply today in UC 209 to 
add your name to the staff for 
next semester. No previous 

experience needed. Just 
show up and sign up. 

TIIWII8 Not alwaVS lost cause 
Conlinuedfrompage2 

Should a student walk up to thctr 
car while itisbt: ing towed,thcydo 
have a ch:mce to redeem them
selves and sa\e thcit car from the 
lot. lf theyani,·e bcforethcir caris 
hooked to the tow truck, the student 
can mtmedtatcly pay thd r outdatcd 
patktng nckett and a SJO to S.SO 
show fee to Rtcs Uardy. 

mooeyandpuy tht:,.ltahon~ 
A person can ocqU1rc pnkin¥ 

ttdctsh) parkmgthe1rcarmthe 
fire lane. rescr•cd prul.mg <.pace~. 
orby parkmg tn t11cgalarca~. wch 
ason sidewalksor thccnd~ufparl. 
mg rows. 

Wh•lcthosetowedtothclNIIUer 
1mpound lot olli-e a prett) penny. the 
umvcrstty doc~n·c o;ec a ~mglc cent 

"'That' ~ why the um~eNty COli 
tracts a towmg company:· \atd 
Martin. "'The um•er~tl y c-ufvn::c' 
tro1ffic law~. hot 11 doe~n·c want to 
bema ~!!Iotito m;1le muney 
fromtowm g•chadc•"" 

Layout Edi tor 
The show fee ts compen~tcon for 

the dme to NKU, and the actual 
dollar amount depends on how long 
it takes the student to gather thet r 

46 Martha Layne C4:>11i~ a-d_ • County Square Chopping Center 

Co....._e in .and c heck ou• our 
n:aedical 
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Fashion 
;:'"'::.':::."""'""':::::::.:;_ ____________________ .,.,...,,.,,~."""•'0,1001 _____________________ ..:;' ... :::.:'::.' 

Blinu-Biinu 
getslhdord 
entn 
"Biing" describes 
more than jewelry 

Vi~t.l'l.\ M011.1~ 

"""'fftrordt"'JX""('-roi!UI(XffT) 

Ehubeth Taylor dnpped il, and 
L•bcrace flaunted it. Carmela 
Soprano's I wal~m&advmtscmc:n!, 
and P D1ddy"5 real-hfe poster boy. 

Thts year's ~U5 conscioosly 
toned it down. ~~oohtle the "Ab Fab" 
&lflsgiddtly talked it up 

Now the O~ford Enahsh 
Dtcuonary IJ about to officto~lly 
tndun•tmtothelc~tcon 

"HhttJ-bhni!,'' Amc:n~a·s latest 
verba.! flmg . 

Unless you've beef! vacauoning m 
Tibct,you·veprobablyheardi!alot 
lately. 1be htp-hop cxpre.\sion bhng
bltna. or somr:ttmes j11st blin&. has 
beenpoppingupeverywhcrc, televi
Ston, radto. and newspapers, spoken 
and wntten by folk.!; who are ~vera! 
steps removed from pop culture's 
c11ttmaedge. 

Coined m 1999 m a same-named 
song by a New Orleans rapper 
named B.G .. bltn&-bhng applies to 

'Spring' into fashion 

Warm weather fashions heat up 
Clothing stores, Web sites 

offer a glimpse of 
fashion future 

RyanW1Iham 
Rc:pontr 

Slill wcanna the \ilfl~ warm v.eathcr v.·car 
yoo"ve h;w! for yelll'i' If yuu W"C. tbcn u·, 
probably lime to upd.ne your 'prmg and ~um
merwardrobC' 

""Jlt.oughspnngand )ummcrcll,the,usually 
have universal charac ten~hc~ fn>m )e:1r to 
)·ear, certain variatton~ un the'!: warm·weath
er staples can make ~ou loo~ a ontch better 
than yourfnends 

But how do )0\1 know whatts tn and ~to hat 
Is not? 

You cuulrJ JUSt bdtevt the j,!trl hehtnd the 
counter at tlw: mall. but tf )OU w:tnt son~ 
additional advice, the Internet can bC' a ¥re:11 
sourceforans~tters 

chui(t 11 11d pun .. · in~pm:d 
''hardware.H willbeln. 

Tok bags woll aga1n be 
popular this knon. 

CanvllS and k!a!ber ~gs 
wollbchO(fOfCliT)'ill(IYOUf 
stuff. whclher 11 '1 your lap
top. your cell phone or your 
lunch. Bags wi ll have a 
combination of all the 
diVCT"'e trend§, from details 
h._e buckles and z1ppers to 
bows 

1"ony ktddeUJ>hucotrarher 

1"op KmlinMurfunl5hov. l ofl" ~tllpetl 

~lionl'. 111h1tlt "''II be popular tlt tt 
IUntll\oCT 

8oltomSttphenl lam••pur11apnm 
slton 

hi& showy JeWelry. the lr::ind typified Accordmg to about.com. women ure gom~ 

Now. 1f you're wondenng 
v.hatwleav~:inyourclosets 
th1~ seaMJn - peasant blous
es, h1ppie anyth mg and 
10oled leatherarcoul for the 
summer 

by raule-daule designer Chris Aire back to more "" lady-h Le"" or ""l!trh,h'" fa•h- One studc:nl is looking 
··we can't even kcep tcrrym the stores:· 

Graysatd. 
Avarietyofculoredstopeson~h •nswill be 

espectally popul11r this seawn, ttecompamed 
with s tn pc:~ on pant~ and even .)Cans 

lhat JOCS bling when it collides with 
oehcrbling(heoccthename). 

"Biina·bling really became popu
hv with me when Shaq aod the 
Lakers were usmg the term for thetr 
champiooshtp rinis"' in 2001. says 

tons. 
Dresses arc maLmg a bt~ comeback th1s 

5C'lllion. LooL fur pa~tch, dub. ha ltn~ and 
Asian tnnuc:ncc~ and. tu add an even more 
feminine touch. you c:tn add bows or nbbon~ 
th!S5C'IISOII. 

forward !o the fashion changes flK spring and 
_, ummer. ''I definitdy agree that it is lime to 
p;1Ck away all the pusan! blouses and htppy 
chtck £CIIf," s.aid Angela Marsh. njumor at 
NKU. Ml never understood that trcnrJ and 
ahsolutt lysupportitsdisappearance." 

GetW'rnlly. spnng and summer's fa\hion 
trends for women met approval Wtth womrn 
at NKU. 

Cal tfornian Jeffrey "Halfshaq'" Also. ubout.com prer.l tct• thm short num- Forthc"tun"crowd.slighclyyoungcrvrr
~mns of these fash ions wtll be m this season. 
About com's top fi\e hst of female ll:f'n fa~h 

•on inchulc~ chic caraocs, mtcro-mini skins. 
kunonos. slim trousers and the "fifties look." 

The only trend~ that nW't a rni~cd re\·iew 
were kimonos and A~t:m-innuenced prmts as 
well as the punk look. 

' 'l" ~e a l w:1y~ lxen a big fan of stripes:· 
Schandm& ~ald. However, he offered the cau· 
tion. "Avmd red stripes at all costs unless you 
want to look ltkelastycar'scandycanc." 

Br an d on Marino, who sells lou of bling dresses and full sktrts m relfo pont~ wtll be 
" l definttelycannot'l:e 

r11yself weanng rnet11lhc 
shoes or a ktmono," smd 
Dawntelle Montqut, a 
sophomore at NKU. 

Reltford, 
s\Ofe managcr 
a! Structurt in 
the Florence 
Mall. offered 
~tmilar opm
lons about the 
trends for the 
forthCllllllng 
M:\1.'''"· Line'! 
draw~trina 
pants. embroi-

onhne lll www pimphats.com. hot. 
If the <porb world was qutck to Other strong looks tht' ~:t...:•n fur wnnW'n "llike androgynous 

style, embmct the word. WI oftelevistoo ts should he btg. '"btllnwy'" 
on a bhng bender. CNN Headltne lops. shm or drape)' 
New) has been usmg "bhng-bhng"' carao pants I not tradt· 
il.lld other htp-hop terms m its head- tiona] baggy cargo,). 
hncsandgraph.tCSIUpartOfwh:itthe wcropped" pilnh that 
network 's general man<~gcr has aren'tqutteashtgh-cut 
callctl!Ul aagre~s• ve anempt to stay as capns. arKI bnght· 
"relevant. smarter and cooler" to a colorctl nunt )k1ns wtll 
yoongcraudtenct. also be popular. 

The coolcHhan-thou tenn has For acces~one~. 
cltarly exploded mto the unhtp sltngbacks w1ll 
mainstream. which ts why it's licad- be the 
ctlforthcdicuonary. 

"Wc"1e gomg to draft a.n entry, o 
v.hichwc' llprobablypublish5000," 
say JeSJeSbctdlower,princtpaledi 
tor of the QED's North i\mt'ncan 
E<htorial Untt, who liiY5 11 wtll be 
added online (a~ all new rntnes are) 
and w•ll probably tncludc several 
scnscsofblmg-blingasavcrb.noun. 
IUld ad.JCC!Ive. '"Wedcc•de ba.sedcn 
currency. In a case ltkc bhng-bhng, 
tt'sverywidespread." 

Celebnty fashton styhst Al~aoder 
Allen. who drtsscs htp-hop star.; 
Momcil and E\e, says the trrm that 
used to mt'andimydotsn' t necessar
•ly reflect a sheen wtymore. "" It must 
beovertheiOpfortttobebhng
blmg." Allen :.ays. '" lt"s n htp-hop 
tern• thai' ~ been around for a long 
tnne,but lt .)Crus!oedover" 

" It 's been IIIWIIklfiYMIIlg_~.":.ay) 
Tum~ Boll>ll. anlilrntgerof lrtUSICpro
i rammm& fur MTVfMT ./2 who 
behc~e~ the temt was an tasy fit for 

Ba¥¥-Y· unflatteringcafiopantsareoutand 
arereplacedthtsseasonwithsleek.slimcar

gocs or the loose fittmg vanety in dmpey 
fabric• m bright, summery colon. 

Follow the same auidelmes wtth 
troosers thisseason. 
Though the mtcro-mini skt r1t ~ aoing to be 

at the 10p of the sktr1 hst th1s season, any 
lengthsktn will be in. 

What you weat can vary depending on 
v.here you're wcarinl; lt, Y.hether it's work. 

~hool ortheclub 

~~~ 

Kunonos will also be in this ua
wn. Paircdwith slccktrousenand 

Astan·mnuenccd top can bnng 
a femmtne touch to your 
wardrobe 

Finally, ladles,the"Happy 
Day5"stylris bad. Fif11es 
msp1red Circle skirts and 
]Qdy-M e dresses wtll be 
hutthissc:ason. 
MtaGro~y,anussistant at 

Express in the Florence 
Mall, said that rnostof the)C 

trcn(b have been popular so 
r~. 

She satd slim, cropped car»o 
and fltght pants have been 
extremely popular. Dressy topstn 
synthettc fabric s. terry carJ,!O 
pants and hoodtes have 11l<>0 bten 
popul..r, IICCordmg to Gro~y. 

Huwe\er, othcn had 
good TCVICWS of the trend~. 
" lt tstin~formorepunk,'' 
Marsh sa1d. "" It adds color 
andfuntofash10nand11h 
suchafuntrendtoupen 
ment wtth.'" 

Though men's fa~h10n 

rarely changes dnt~ttcally. 
thisscasonbnngsacouplc 

but the 'Madame 
Butterfly ' look needs 

to go back into its 
cocoon." 

-Brent Schanding dered tops 
(some with 

' UI])T!seS for the guy~. 
First, 1he umfonn looL 

Will be hot thts season Whether i1'~ Q wrnk 
umform or mthtary. uniform ~ are a ~trung 

look tht~ spnng and sununer. 
'The unifonn look seem~ hke an attempt to 

harness a fal..e sen~ of patnott'm through 
(ashton," sutd Brent Schandmg, a sophomore 
at NKU. 

Safati JUCLe ts and cargo pocLets galore on 
pants, shurts and ~hans wtll be some of the 
hottest ttem~ - on the ~tree! and on the beach. 
Cargo pocLets on l<mger length trun k.!; than 
we"ve:.een recentlyanddarkcrcolorswtll be 
the vogut way to go when you get m the 
water. 

l h.1~tte\er. brtj,!ht, su mmery colon HLe 
Ienton yellow and ~to hue and nor.ll anrJ rJro~g
on primswill;t]wbchot. 

Yuu may htt~e already ootu:cd this one, bill 
Stripe~ arc going to be even holler come 
warmtrwe~thcr 

A ~ i a n 
des1gn~). and 
yarn· dyed, 

multtcoloredstnpcdshirtsha\"e been hotthts 
.;cason. Releford said. 

He addrd that open polo shirts, also called 
open pop-0\'W!, have been populat. 

Closer to summer, Releford stud, embroi
dered d10rts. agam with Aslan-tnfluenccd 
dcs tgns, as well as the vmtagr, cowboy-look 
(such as we~tern-style embrotdered shtrts) 
wt ll bcpopular. 

About.com e~pec ts the A~••n-tnnuence to 
make its way to men'b fash•on aswellthts 
spnng11.nd surnmer.Jadegreen fabric§. ASian 
pnms ll.!ld even kunonos wtll be hottht~ sea
son, accordmg to the web~tle. 

"Kunonos for men?'' Schundmg !i-lltd. "'I 
ltke androg)"llot\S ~tyle, but the "Madame 
Buucrny· look needs to gu back tnto tU 
cocoon: 

the late Nmette), v.hen the economy 
wall 00"111ng '"E\·ery J11pper w.&S 

ta.lkmg about ma1eria.l•suc pursu1ts 
Every htp-hop v1dco had cxpc:nstve 
carswtthmcenm~ 

Sunglasses more than accessorv 
"At rm.t 1 thmL B G. was Just tal.k:

mallbouthts.)C'~tte lry,butnowbhna
bhnll!iallythmgfancyandexpen
stve, br~nd new," Hasa says. wit 
descnhes a pan of htp-hop culture 
that doe~ valut ruce .)C'Welry, and 
lookmg good and fresh, and weann& 
tey-wh•teT-\htn,. h'~almo51asym
bolofprospenty" 

Qfcoun.c,orx;esomethlnJ malr::es 
1tto the mamstream ttllsua.lly meam 
•fs already lo<;tus ed&lntSS. Bhng
bhng isnoe.1.ccpuoo 

"I dun'! thu1L pe.tplc use it llli 

much frurn !he h•p-hop culture," 
Allen say~ '1liat term 11 pretty 
d.tcd If .wftleonc's llitnJ 11, yoo 
know 11'1 new 10 thC'If vocabulary 
You want to ~:~y, Welcome to the 
wOfd ... 

KRT~ 

Kl\t NtiM!IISIIl'l 

nunL uf ~u n&IH)l>l'\ a' an 111r.lul 
aence that'~ ~~ehwll y l!ood fttr yuu 

A l'illf of Shadel Ciln htdc !Ired 
eyu 

Th.eycanconveyanatrofcelchn ,, 
lbey can conce;tl cxprC\o,tuO' nf 

dtsgust.(lfJay. bnredom from part 
nersmcon~en.att011 

All thts.wwi more,cnnW'\ whtlc 
protecttngeye' frotnthe \un\d.un 
lllll&llltravtolet ray1. 

"Sun&la 'i§Ci make men l11"l 
macho and worllC'n looL heiluttful 
Pwple v.ant to wear ~ungla)<;es nut 
only toreduceJIIIftwwiallthat but 
because they JUSt look hetter.- 5atd 
Dr Donald Boroand, prnHknt of 
llcnry FOfd OptunEye~. 11 chiltn uf 
JZopucalstore,inMtclotgan 

The pUISUJI Oflii)'IC hol'o laUt\ol.hed 
sunalaunintotherc:almuffa~lllllfl 
acce~.wry land llei iiCd dnve the non 
prescnpt iOI15UILJIIIUtnW'Let tuS:!I 
bilhontD iaki In Z002, ICCI)ol"dtniiiO 
the Sunalas1 AJ.Jo.OC1at1on of 
An~e.nca 

But r~~hton •s only one contpo
nent to COO)tllcr when JI"Urchasing 
'ung!a)!IC) 

TIIC rnost tmpunant cumpuncnts 
artco<;t.quallly,eyeproteciiOII and 
dectr.llll]llf the<.hadcsaremoMiyfor 
~how ur for ~pectahl.ed pursuttJ 
~uch lllo ~olle)ball, tnOtllr("yclc nd
mgor\athng 

T.tke ~ k111L at whm !he expen~ 
!>a)' about purchasm& 11nd ~tteannJ 
)Unj;]il)'>C.'S 

KAOIATION CAN IIAKM 
EVES 

Squu11mg t~ not the first llgn that 
tt"•IIIIW' to bnngout the §unglassei 

Undcrbughtoroverctstsl•es, the 
,~.~., ·~ ultnmoltt TII)'S, tnviSible light 
tholl can dlsna&e VISIOn, CWl reiK"h 
the eyes 
Mo~t people JTIIb ShiitJc Ol tly 

~~ool~ntheyrllll tce thehght is trntllt 

'"' "Yvu reo~ ll y d10uld wear thern 
Bll)'lntlC' you're outdoon Of driv
tnll.'' 'atd HlliTy Lane of the 
S11nglasli A~soc•atton of Amenct. 
" Yoo'regenm1 ultraviolet radtatJoo 

year-roond."" on thetr pooches. 
Butllllxhnt and ~tartdards can bt 

confu~•ng. 
While UV protection ~htelds the: 

eye, 11 dues not fend off giW'c: or 
hght that bounce1 
offwrfacc)suchas 
snow,sandnrhght 

" People want to 
wear sunglasses 

not only to 
reduce glare and 

all that but 
because they just 

look better," 
-Dr. Donald 

Borsand 

The Arnertcan 
N II I 1 0 II a I 
Stand1rds 
ln ~ utUle dtvides 
rfijutre menu for 
UV protecl!on 
toto three Cite• 
g0fie1: 

colored p;tvement. 
Only polam.ed 

lenses or anttglate 
colltmgscanallcvi· 
ate tho!!oC dt~um 

'"'" Sull. UV protec-
tion n the must 
unportant con~id
eratton ~~rhen pur
chasing.wnalasscs 

Cosme tt C; 
Mu)t block: at 
lent 70 percent 
ofUV B andup to 
60pc:TCC'nl UVA 

General pur
pose. Must block 
at lea.>t 9.S per

cent of UVB 11r1d a minimum uf 60 
percent UVA. 

lltcre I!Iethrre 
t;ubrangesinultra-
vtolet light, but only two, UVA and 
UVB, are of COiteem because they 
tra\elthC' farthest dtstance from ~un 
toEanh. 

Protective coatUIJ~OO lemocs can 
ilba.orb ultravtoiC't hght "and CliO 
help hetd off ca1anwm.'' n1d 
DooM.IdHOI"sand,pres•dcntof llenry 
Fotd Optin1Eye., a )2-stOI"e chllut of 
opticalcenten: tnMtch•g~n 

Amn1.1llovers even llrap shades 

S IIC~ta.l purpvsc: Mu)t block tAt 
le11st 99 pen::ent ofUVB wwi 60 per 
ctnt UVA • 

Kttpmmuwithe"undurd.'illrcn't 
ruandat<JI)'.bt.ttmany numuftL:turen 
uceed them. 

For the be~t prOteCUOII, Choo!ie 
t;UnJ IUse~ that blocl UVA and 
UVEI rv.y bC'tween 290 1nd 400 

KRTc-.. 
Thc:nJhfp;&U"olw~~&btslil' Clllt 

pru6«1youre)6qatnstllamUulUV 
1'11)"1 

nanotllC'ten. 
Some labC'Is uprus UV protec· 

ttOfl tn rcr~"enlaiCJI· Anythmg tbo\'e 
q~ Jlt'I"CC' ltl Ji Jood. 

Sunw: htgher·priced products wuh 
polycarbonate glas• or cenaln ~1nds 
ofplil.l.ttC len!IC~CIIII claun tu blud.: 
100 pen:ent of UV rayt. 

For more tnformuuon 10 to 
WW\to" llllllbout~I!OIOO .COIII 
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Bartender TnlnHI NHded 
S2.SO a dayJIO'enual 
Local Pu•ntuns 
J.81)0..19J-J98Sext. 151 

S ummer Tntermhlpt Available 
Mvr1an Sumlc:y Brokerage finn 
in Cincmnutt Ohto. 
Busioe5s/Financemajo~tnterested 

m Financual Sel'\l tces tlldu try. Call 
.5\J· !IS2-4446.AskfurMtkc:Stacy. 

Mi!lctllantotu 

••raterniUes•Sororitln• 
CluM•Student Group!l 

Earn S I.(XX).$2.000 this semester 
wllh a proven CampusFundnt~ 3 
hour rundnu~•nB event Our pro· 
gnurumake fundrab:i n~;tuy 

with no n.u. 
Pundratsmadate s areftlhnllt~U!Cl 
ly,soaetwuhthe IJfOimmt It 
Wl.lfks . Contact Campu J.un<.lmt \Cr 
at(8811)923-.12JII, or\'l\tl 
WWWCIIDIQysfuodui!S(tCS!tn 

ForSiJ/t 

BED $14.5 Queen ptllow top ~~ 

nc"'m plastiCWtthwarrnntycan 
dehvery. Ca118S9-99 1- 107.l 

Mattm!l SI20Fu11 tte ltM"Win 
plamcwtthwllffllllt)' candeh~cry. 

Cali 8S9-99 1-1073. 
KY Guard Ad Display 

ForRtm 

Small· I Bedroom Apt S450/Mu 
Lake ~•ew - Depo<;tt ReqmreJ 

Akt -(Near) Kl!chcn Fllmt!>hcd 

NC Non ~moker - no peu Uhlittel 
1\lmt~hc..t l.1111rldry. 10 nrm to 
NKU. Call John Dretz U9-635-
9~'15 

00"'"" 1 "\.VASI""IE 
I AL I~Nr ON 
1'"-t l "liME 

.IOit~ 'VI I'll fVo.U 
li ltS&. I"AV 

•r>url T i m e Work 
• c·n rcc r Tnoin•na 
• ( "v lt cj~e!Vo-Teo;h 

ru.r ion A a•tthuu:e 

"\UUCAN 
mak'-' 11 dtfT..,rcncol 

KYArrny 
N nttv oml Ouard 

Horoscopes by Victoria Baumgarten 

Aires-Youmaynotbejumpingto 
setllme asidefor 
studyin&;butitisnecessary. lf yoll 
budkdown now 
yo11 will excel. Your mind is quick 
to learn. 

Tauros-Discipline iJ not a problem 
fMyouso.yull 
should have no problem prtpanng 
fM your upcommg 
eum . Don't forget about the 
details. 

Gemini-You may have to put your 
social life: on hold 
furacoupledayswhileyoucatch 
up with pressing 
responsibtli tics. Afterwards tt ts 
par~ytime' 

Canccr-Stayingup l• tetocnamfOI" 
a lest maybe a 
shorl · tcrm solution. but not the best 
one. Tryg1ving 
you~lf more ttme to prepare. 

L..co-Airtadyplanmngyourfirst 
weekof illmmer 
vacation7 Don't get carried away 
just)et . Tryyollt 
bcstandthtnhasktnthesunhght. 

Virgo-People should tnke a note 01'" 

twy from yoU. Your 
spe~: ial attention todetarl' ~hould 
get you far when 
ttst takin& i~concemed . Fuc11s and 
Ust)Ollr Sktlls. 

Ltbnro- lfyouarehavtngtrouhle 
!itayingfncllsedon 
Sl.'hool form a study groop. You 
wi11 get the pleasure 
of social intcroctron and gee )"OOT 

WOI'"k done. 

Srorpio-Youmay havetolocl 
you~lf in your room m 
order to get any work done. u~ 
yourmmd power to 
absorb al l the mfom1ation yuu ...... 

S:tg1ttariu -Foruams.inste.Jof 
~~ndmg ho11~ 
studymgoncsubject,swi tchevc-ry 
so often. You 
v.-on"tget as rest less and will have 
Iunger sc~mma. 

C:•pncnm-lne ~treu has already 
set in. E\erythmg 
well ge-t done. Do your beit and in 
thc:cndyouwcll 
relax koowtng nothing murecould 
ha\·e been done. 

Aquanu~ -Now i~ not the time to 
retrc:tl 11110 your 
v.-orldorpro:rastmat ion. Preparing 
andplanmngw1 11 
get yuu beuer gTotdc~ and less anxi · 
ct y. 

f'1~e •-When yoo stan to feel your· 
se lf ~ hpptng mto a 
drtammthenudstofa studyses
SIIIfltale a shoft 
bn:a~ A ~hun wall could help you 
refocu,.. 

Monday May 5, 2003 
8pm-llpm 

Late Night Breakfast in 
Norse Commons 

It's aJI FREE! 
Students, faculty, & staff invited! 

Food line open 9pm-1 0:30pm 

ACROSS 
~ Foot structure 
5 Cosl por tJnt l 
9 Inclined 

14 SST sound 
15 Environs 
16 Made publ.k: 
17 Hu11a00 Jafte 
18 Nagger 
19 Extended gaze 
20 M1ne deposit 
2 1 After·dinner 

treats 
22 Raptor weapon 
23 Aromat.c 

evergreen 
25 Cribbage marker 
26 Pipe root 
27 Explorl 
29 Competent 
33 Government 

appropr1at•on 
37 Possess 
39 Armist ce Day 

mo. 
40 Crescenl 
41 Inc. in Islington 
42 Was loo 

enthusiastic 
46 Sptko and 

Brenda 
47 Pub order 
48 Nappy leather 
51 Wapili 
53 Passages with 

56 ~~~~~~mCer 
59 Metal mixture 
60 Part ol an e·matl 

address 
61 Former n il 
62 Al1ired 
63 Manufactured 
64 Exposes 
65 Sharpen 
66 Man or Dogs 
67 Gathcr'up 
68 School near 

Windsor 
69 Throat-clearing 

sound 

DOWN 
t Soak up 
2 lion, at times 
3 Funny woman 
4 " Pinafore• 
5 Breakneck 
6 Sports >Jenue 

~ a:xtllnttun. MR~tlo~n, lnc. 
A•ngnllrt-oed 

7 PMormanco Sol utlons 
trral 8 soancrvsign [~3~"~·~~'ffiof<~J~m~~~ 9 Costlme jewelry 3 1 S I 3 ~ 0 H 

IOLcggyactress? 3 a -v ~ a -v 1 o 
11Bymoulh 10 0 AOllV 
12 Claudus· s o tl !l J 1 1 v 

successor 
13 "Casto! _ ' 
21 Spanish sheep 
24 Machine part 0 1 I :I ~ V 
25 Sal player N I V W"4 0 0 1 N ] N I '/', I 

Cuen cro 3 1 6Y 3Sn 
28 Sudden patn !l J d 

~~ ~~~:rr:c! rl o , v 1 s 1 N 
32Calloff 3 l1 v 1 s 
34 "Vc11tgo' s ta r a 3 ~ I 'II 

~~ ~~~=~~~~~~ c;3ccNe.c;OCl'"'!.l"d_ ...,_,cl.!.l 

the Stars~ 

plaY'-Yright 
3/ Nocturnal raptor 
38 ltsy-bitsy 
43 Dangerous flies 
44 Char)Qe the 

distribution 
45 Ob'JIOUS toupee 

40 Artful scribble 
SO Value htghly 
52 Fertile loam 
54 Argent ne 

grassland 
55 Wa1etproof wool 

cfolh 

56 CotbiCilS 
'letgl' bor 

5 / Wander wtdely 
56 Myshque 
59 !lear. loflower 
63 Hatm n or 

f-arrow 

join .,!Northerner 

,":~. 
~, ,, ~~. 

f • 

I __ _ 

.... real lit• 
___ ., 
.eddnt lor ...... 
,... ... t. 

-~·and ----

" 
r - ' I • "!(·,· 
I ; 
I ., , 

' . ...:.. 

call 8 
o t at 1 1 

N<U 
not be a j ournal i sm student o apDlv 

'-------

Apply now for next 
semester 

Applications in UC 209 
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